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vii
ABSTRÄCT

This is a study of t.he genetics of grain cadmium (Cd)

accumulation in durum wheat (Triticum turgidum L. var durum)

specific objectives were; inheritance of cd accumulation

, allerism of different low cd accumulating breeding lines, and

the identification of a molecular marker linked to a gene (s)

governing Cd accul-ulation.

The inheritance of cd was determined on t.he Fr-d.erived. F,

families from crosses derived between high and Iow grain cd

accumul-ating populations,' sceptre/Bj-odur (also F, d.erived Fa) ,

DT618 /DT627 , and DT47L/DT624. Select.ed. Sceptre/Biodur F2

derived Fn were grown in the greenhouse to verify F, result.s,
otherwise all lines v¿ere gro\dn outdoors. F, popul-ations of low

by low cd accumulating crosses DT47L/DT637, Biodur/DT637,

DT627/Bíoùtr and Nile/otsl:- were grown outdoors. F, families
of a suspected group of high Cd accumulating Fr's were grown

indoors. The DT47t/DT624 population was al-so test.ed for
linkage bet.ween cd accumulation and tyrosinase activit.y,
gliadins, and l-ow molecular weight type-2 glutenins. selected

DT47L/DT624 and Sceptre/Biodur f amilies, Langd.on (T.

dicoccoides) substitution lines and chinese spring nulrisomic-
Letrasomics were searched for randomly amplified polymorphic

DNA (RÀPD) fragments linked to loci governing Cd accumulat.ion.

The frequency distributions of Sceptre/Biodur and

DT471-/DT624 were skewed towards l-ow Cd accumulation,

indicat ing that l-ow accumul-ation is partially dominant to
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dominant.. In the DT618/DT627 cross, the distribution was not

normal- . DT627 and DT47l are considered to have t.he same low Cd

source. In the Sceptre/Biodur cross, the majority of sel-ected

F4 families grown indoors were high Cd accumulating,

supporting a single g'ene hy¡lothesis. Heritabil-ity estimates of
Cd accumul-ation were 68 .62 (nearly narrow sense) in the

Sceptre/Biodur and 88.94? (broad sense) in the DT61B /DT627

populations. From the F2 and F, family data of intercrosses,

the two low sources, Biodur and DT537 (sib l-ine DT627), are

believed to be al-lel-ic. One RAPD fragment, previously found in
Sceptre and linked t.o Cd accumul-ation, behaved accordingly

with the Sceptre/Biodur progeny test.ed. Substitution line
Langdon (f. dicoccoides 58), a low Cd accumulator, had the

same RAPD fragment as other substitutions, suggesting it may

not be all-elic to Biodur and DT637/DT627. The Chinese Spring

nullisomic-tetrasomic lines gave no chromosome locatíon cl-ues.

No linkage was detect.ed between genes for Cd accumul-ation and

mol-ecular markers in t.his study.
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1.0 TNTRODUCTTON

Triticum turqidum L. var durum is the cult.ívated

all-otetraploid wheat used primarily to make pasta. It is made

up of two genomes, A and B, each containing seven pairs of

chromosomes. Durum wheat ranks eighth in area devoted to

cereals worldwide and is cul-tivated over more than 2L.O

mill-ion hectares (Bozzini, 1988) . Much of the durum wheat

produced by Canada is exported. Of the approximately 5,344,000

tonnes of durum wheat Canada hel-d in 1992-1,993, 432 was

exported and only 3.5? was used in Canada for human food.

Canadian durum wheat is traded throughout t.he worl-d. Major

trade partners in I992-L993 included the United States, India,

Algeria, and ,Japan (Canada Grains Council , 1994) .

As an exported food product durum wheat must meeL heavy

metal- content límits set by the Codex Alimentarius Commission.

CurrenL heavy metal- cadmium (Cd) intake from food and. tobacco

may put segments of certain human populations at a healt.h

risk. Now a limit of 0.1 mg/kg for the Cd all-owed in grains

has been proposed by the Codex Al-imentarius Commissíon

(Tkachuk, personal communicat.ion) .

The first association of Cd and human heal-th problems was

the L946 report of Itai-Itia disease among the population of

the Jintzu River basin in Toyama Prefecture, .Tapan. Water and

rice were contaminat.ed by zinc mine effluent.s and people

consumed more than ten times the daily average Cd uptake per

day (Hall-enbeck, L984) . Malnutrit.ion and other environmenLal-
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factors were not considered at the time but may have al-so

played a role (Goyer and Cherian, 1979) .

People exposed to Cd through their occupations have

suffered kidney damage, bone l-esions, and emphysema among

other ill effects. Cd has been suggested t.o cause cancer or

hlzpertension but concl-usive evidence is lacking (Bernard and

Lauwerys , L9B4: Hal-l-enbeck , L984) . The validity of these early

reports is questionable. Tobacco smoking greatly increases the

amount of Cd stored in the body (Bernard and Lauwerys, 1984)

but smoking habit.s were not always taken into account

(Hallenbeck, 1984). Some studies involved very high Cd doses

(Wagner, L993) . Cert.ain segments of such groups as pregnant

or postmenopausal women, smokers, and people with severe

nutritional- deficiencies may have health problems due to

chronic Cd exposure (Wagner , 1993; Goyer and Cherian, I979) .

The now proposed Cd limits put. Canadian durum exports at

risk. There is a new Canadian plant. breeding objecLj-ve, the

development. of l-ower Cd accumul-ating durum wheat cult.ivars.

Plant. breeders/ agronomists, soil scient.ist.s, cereal- chemists

and many other professional-s are now tackling t.his problem. To

date no reduced Cd accumul-ation agricultural- crop varieties

have been rel-eased from breeding programs (Wagner, 1,993) .

There are several- dif f icult.ies hampering scientists.

First, lit.t.le historical information on l-evels of Cd

accumulation and its genet.ic control- in cereal food crops is

available. Secondly, cllrrent met.hods Lo det.ermine Cd level-s in
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planLs are destructive, slow and very costly. Finally, Wagner

(fgg¡) has suggest.ed that germplasm for low Cd accumulating

cereals may be l-imited as there has been littl-e sel_ective

pressure for mechanisms of Cd exclusion.

The purpose of this study was to gaín insight into t.he

genetics of Cd accumul-ation in durum wheat grains. Specific

objectives were:

1) To stud.y the inheritance of l-ow level-s of Cd in the

grain through crosses between previously identified relatively

l-ow Cd grain accumul-ating (LCGA) and high Cd grain

accumulating (HCGA) breeding lines of durum wheat.

2) To determine the allel-ic relationship of the LCGA

trait in dífferent lines.

3) To identify a distinct and economical- genetic marker

linked to the LCGA trait.
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2 .0 IJITER.A,TURE REVIEÏ{

2.1 Cd in Our Díets

As a trace el-ement, Cd was dif f icul-t to accurately

measure by early analyt.ical methods. The term 'trace elements'

now ref ers t.o elements that occur at the mil-ligram per

kilogram 1evel or bel-ow. Though occuring at. low l-evel-s, trace

el-ements can inf l-uence an animal-'s biochemistry or cell-

function (Crosby, L977) .

Cd accumulates in the body. For non-smokers and people

who do not work with heavy metals the principal source of Cd

is food. The Lypes of foods consumed det.ermines the amount of

Cd stored in the body. Ordinary tap water contains less t.han

2 pg of Cd per litre. The total biological half-life of Cd in

the l-iver and kidneys is estimated at. 30 years (Hallenbeck,

ae84) .

Wheat product.s (parLicularly pasta), potato products and

seafood are often identified as containing high Cd l-evels

(Crosby, L977,' Van Dokkum et â1, 1989, Dabeka and McKenzie,

1992). fn a t.otal- diet study of averag'e adult Canadians, the

four highest sources of Cd in the bakery cat.egory were wheat

and bran cereal-s, rice cereal-, raisin pie, and plain pasta.

Daily ingestion by Canadian adul-ts was 14.5 ¡tg/day (Dabeka and

McKenzie,1992). The FAO/WHO has set a provisional tol-erable

weekly intake of 400-500 ¡tg/p.erson or 57 -7I ¡tg/person/day
(FAO/VíHO , !989) . In comparison, in Pakistan t.he estimated

weekly intake of Cd from wheat f1our al-one is 3'74.0 ttg/person.
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This is 932 of the tolerance l-evel- set by WHO (Ahmad et ãI. ,

Lee4) .

What. an accept.able l-imit for Cd is ín the human diet. has

been the source of current debate. The FAO Codex Alimentaríus

Commission (1991) has been attempt.ing to draft new guidel-ines

for the levels of Cd in certain food groups. Australia,

Denmark, the Netherlands, and Hungary have set specific limits

for Cd in foodstuf f s. The Australian National- Heal-th and

Medical- Research Council has set the maximum permissible

concentration of Cd in unspecified foodstuffs at 0.05 mg/kg

fresh weight.. It.s limits for bran and wheat germ are 0.2 mg/kg

fresh weight (Oliver et. âf. , L993) .

2.2 Plant Influence on Uptake and Tolerance of Heawy Metals

2 .2 . L Zinc , Cd & Copper : Import.ant Kin?

Many of the studies on Cd uptake in plants incl-ude the

heavy metals zinc (Zn) and copper (Cu) . Zn and Cu are located

near Cd on the periodic tabl-e. The three metal-s share many

common properties, such as their binding characteristics. Cd

has been assumed to behave like Zn in soil-water-plant systems

because of these similarities (Mitchell et â1. , 1,978) . There

is a positíve correl-ation bet.ween Cd and Zn content. in Swedish

winter wheat grain (a. Andersson and O. PelLersson, 1981) and

in let.tuce (Lactuca sativa L. var. crispa) (Xue and Harrison,

1991) . Furthermore, researchers have ident.ified genes

conferring resistance to Zn and Cd ions (the ZRC1 gene) as
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wel-l- as Cu and Cd ions (the CUP1 gene) in the yeast.

Saccharomyces cerevisiae (Kamizono et âf., l-989; Jeyaprakash

et. â1. , 1991) .

Pl-ants require Zn for many met.abol-ic processes. Cd is not

required and can disrupt. plant enzlrmes (Hutchinson, 1,9i9) . The

general order of meta1 accumul-ation in aerial plant tissue is

Zn> Cd> nickel (Ni)> Cu (Mitchel-l et âf ., 1978) . The rate of

accumufation in the roots of sunfl-owers (Hel-ianthus annus L.)

grown in nutrient sol-utions was Cu> Cd> Zn> lead (Pb) , but in

the aerial t.issue it changed to Zn> Cu> Pb >Cd (Kastori et

â1. , 1992) .

2.2.2 Different Genot)G>es = Different. Cd Concentrations

Cd uptake varies among and within plant species. Tomato

(Sol-anum Tycopersicum L. ) seedlings grown in nutrient

sol-utions had over twice the Cd uptake of cucumber (Cumumic

sativus L.) exposed to similar conditj-ons (Pettersson, 1,977) .

Over several- Saskatchewan and Manitoba locations t.he bread

wheat cul-tivar Katepwa had lower Cd concent.rations than the

durum wheat Kyle (Leisl-e, personal communication). The durum

wheat cultivars grown in the Unit.ed St.ates surveyed by Meyer

et aI. (tgeZ) had significant.ly higher Cd levels than other

types of wheat grown in similar soil- conditions.

Various corn and l-ettuce genot.ypes raised under simil-ar

conditions have been observed to take up different amounts of

Cd (Hinesly et. âf . , ]-982,' Thomas and Harrison , L99L) .

Genot]æes \^iere the most signif icant main effect. accounting for
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variation in Cd concentrations in a factorial- analysis of

variance of sludge rates/ corn tissuesr 1zeârs and corn

hybrids. Cd concentratíon in t.he tissues of a hybrid produced

from two high Cd accumulators was much greater than a hybrid

produced from t.wo low Cd accumul-ators under all condit.ions

tested (Hinesly et â1. , 1982) . The cult.ivar Holme (Triticum

sativum Lam) consistently had lower seed Cd concentrations

than Starke in the six locations analyzed by Pettersson

(L977) . Yuran and Harrison (1986) had a signíficanL genotlpe

by year interaction Lerm in their split-plot analysis of

lettuce (Lactuca sativa L. ) l-eaf Cd concentrations. Whil-e

several- of their 60 l-ines had consistent Cd concentrat.ion

rankings over Lwo years a few exhibit.ed quite large changes.

One cultivar rose from ranking 6th l-owest in l-eaf Cd levels,

to 54th. The grain Cd level-s of the rice cultivars Hungarían

and Taichung g'rown in pots of untreated soil were 0.01 ppm and

0-02 ppm respect.ively (Wil-liams and David, I9-/2) . after 200 ug

of Cd was soil incorporat.ed, grain Cd levels rose only

slightly in Hungarian (0.05 ppm) compared to Taichung (O.f+

ppm) . High rooL Cd fevel-s in both Hungarian (4.00 ppm) and

Taichung (I.27 ppm) led to the suggestion that somehow t.he

plants were retaining Cd in t.heir root systems.

2.2.3 Genetics of Heawy Met.al- Tol-erance

The term 'meLal- tolerant' has been used to ident.ify an

entire species, or individual-s exhibiting the trait within a

species (Antonovics et â1 . , I97I) . Many articl-es have been
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written on the genetics of plants tolerant to heawy metal-

(Antonovics et al ., L9'71-) However, the foll-owing question has

not been addressed: "Do toleranL plants accumul-ate less metal-s

in their edibl-e port.ions than their non-tolerant breLhren? t'

Plants may tolerate met.al rich environmenls by actively

excreting metal ions out of their roots (Zhang and Taylor,

1989). Aluminum (AI) absorption by Al--tolerant Triticum

aestivum and Cd absorption by Lupinus al-bus increased after

LreaLment with 2,4-dinit.rophenol (DNP) , a metabol-ic inhibitor

(Z}:ang and Taylor, 1989: Costa and Morel- , 1993) Costa and

Morel- (1993 ) concluded that Lupinus al-bus has an active

excretion mechanism, possibily inhibit.ed by DNP, as wel-l- as an

an active uptake mechanism. Sudhakar et a]. (a992) observed

the percent accumulation of l-ead in the roots and leaves of a

tol-erant. legume, bengalgram (Cicer arietinum L.

cv.'Annugiri') , was less than t.hat of the other seven legumes

grown in l-ead ore t.ailings.

Thomas and Harrison (A99L) investigated whether four

]ettuce l-ines known to differ in leaf Cd concent.rations also

dif fered in Cd transl-ocatíon or uptake ef f iciency. These l-ines

had similar Cd concenLrat.ion rankings during two years of

fiel-d study. Their low-to-intermediate line ('Ruby') had t.he

lowest overall Cd upt.ake rate in six of the seven Cd sol-utions

they chose. At 60.0 nM and 100.0 rM, Cd uptake by a high Cd

line (PT278080) was much great.er than the two l-ow Cd l-ines (pf

a69693 and PIl-40398) . However, there were significantly
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greater translocation percentages in PI2'78080 and Ruby than in

PI169493 or PII40398. fn comparison, the cell walls of Zn

Lolerant Agrostis tenuis cl-ones accumul-ated more Zn than the

non-tol-erant cl-ones, but Turner and Marshal-l- (a972) only

studied root subcel-}ul-ar fractions. Also, some cl-ones had a

three-fold íncrease in Zn ceI1 wal-l- binding capacity, but

little variation in their ca]culated tolerance val-ues.

The paral-l-el- technique has been used to categorize plants

as metal tolerant or non-tol-erant (Wal1ey et âf ., 1,974) . The

parallel technique is the ratio of the length of the longest

rooL grown in a metal containing solution to the longest root

of a plant growing in control- solution such as hydrated

cal-cium nitrate. The tolerance index calculat.ion is very

simil-ar but uses the mean rootlength instead (Turner and

Marshall, L972; Humphreys et ãL.,1984). The problem with

these indexes is that the values are based on phenot.ypic

observations. Root growth vj-gour may be under independent

genetic control in cul-ture solutions with and without metals

(Humphreys and Nicholl-s , 1,984) -

Tol-erance is dominant according to the many studies cited

in a review by Antonovics et al- . (L97L) . In 1974 Walley et al.

screened for Zn and Cu t.olerant Ä. tenuis on Cu waste and Zn

waste soil- mixtures. Upon observing t.he small number of

survivors, t.hey sLated that tolerance is metal specific and

tol-erances to Cu and Zn are independent. Fol-l-owing analysis of

a 10x10 diallel cross and an 8x8 dial-lel cross involving Zn
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tol-erant Anthoxanthum odoratum, researchers concluded that

tolerance is partially dominant. with a high addit.ive

component, polygenic, and under no maternal control- (Gartside

and McNeilly, I974a). Finally, Gartside and McNeilly (1974b)

st.at.ed tolerance was not a universal- feature of species, but

is restricted to certain genotypes within the species. They

studied nine plant species, of which only one (a. tenuis) is

commonly found on Cu contaminated British soils. Six

generations of selection were required to attain fulIy Cu

tolerant A. tenuis individuals, but. 26 generations would be

needed to select Cd t.ol-erant Arrhenatherum eLatius.

2.2.3 The Genet.ics of Cd Accumul-ation

There has been very l-ittle genetic research in heavy

metal- accumulation compared to the research on tol-erance. In

a paper, regarding Cd and Zn accumulation by corn hybrids,

Hinesly et al-. (L982) sLated there was no maternal ef f ect on

metal uptake in reciprocal- crosses between corn inbreds that

accumulated high and l-ow amounts of metal-s.

Thomas and Harrison (1989) conduct.ed an ínheritance st.udy

of Cd concentrations in l-et.t.uce. Low and high Cd accumulating

parental lines were crossed and F' F, and F, generations grown

in pot.s. Mean F, and F, Cd concent.rat.ions were l-ower than the

overall midparental- mean (i.e. cl-oser t.o the low Cd parental

mean) . They concl-uded that l-ow Cd accumulation is partially

dominant. to high accumulation in l-et.t.uce. Their Cd

accumul-ation division point was t.he midparental mean of the
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parents grown with each popul-ation. Those lines above the mean

were considered high Cd accumulators, and those below the mean

as l-ow Cd accumulators. Their F, generation fit a 3:1 low:high

Cd accumulating ratio (using a midparental- mean cutoff), but

t.he F3 plants did not f it a 5 :3 . Broad sense heritability,

calculat.ed usíng parent.al and F, variances, was 0.38 and 0.29

for their two crosses. Pearson correl-ation coefficients

between t.he means of t.he F3 on their F2 parents were used to

calcul-ate narrow sense heritabilities. They were 0.05 and 0.30

respectively. Finally, there was a low correlation between

l-eaf dry weight and Cd l-evel-s.

2.3 Envíronmental Effects

2 .3 .1 Amendment.s: Fert.ilizers, Manure, Sludqe and Irriqation

Both increases and decreases in plant. Cd l-eve1s have been

observed by scientists using nitrogen (N), zinc (zn) or

phosphorous (P) f ertil- izers. Wheat Cd level-s rose when

fertilized with ammonium nit.rate and rotated with legumes

(Oliver et. â1. , 1993 ) Wheat grown with nit.rogenous

fertilizers and ín rotation with lupins had higher grain Cd

than rotations of wheat-wheat, wheat.*barley, wheat-peas,

wheat-beans, wheat-pasture and wheat-fallow. An explanation for

this may be that appfication of ammonium nitrate acidifies the

soil- (foth, 1990) and legume roots excrete H*. The form of

nitrogen nut.rit.ion had a dj-rect ef f ect on Cd uptake and

distribution in a l-ettuce study (Florijn et âf ., A992). Four
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l-ett.uce varieties gro\^/n in NHn nutrient sol-utions had higher

Cd and Zn concentrations than plants grown in NO. though the

solution pH was consLant.

fn Aust.ralian fiel-d studies, Olj-ver et al-. (1994) found

that Zn fertilizer decreased wheat grain Cd at mosL sites

tested. The relationship was affected by crop variety, soil

characteristics and/or frequency of applications. Also, Zrr

ferLilizer applications reduced durum wheat tissue Cd by 50?

or more in a growth chamber experiment (Choudhary et. ãL.,

]-993) .

Manures, chemical fertilizers and the soil all- interact

and affect Cd availability. Wheat grain Cd l-evels were higher

in NPK-fertil-ized plots (K=potassium) t.han farmyard manure

plots in Rot.hamsted, England (,fones and Johnston, 1-989) - The

manured soil hel-d more Cd. Cd levels in hay fertil-ized with

NPK and manure were simil-ar though, when large amount.s of

organic matter \^/ere present. The experiments were confounded

by changes in cultivars, Cd atmospheric deposition and herbage

composition. Kim et al-. (1988) tested 12 food plants including

wheat and corn on two naturall-y Cd rich soils and four sludge

t.reat.ed soil-s. The plants sown in the natural-ly high Cd soils

took up more Cd and Zn. No explanation was furnished. Sims and

Kline (1991) thoughr saw no effect on wheat and soybean Cd, Cr

and Pb tissue concentrations, using three soils, four rates of

co-composted se\^/age sludge and four rates of 1ime.
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Finally, a recent study found sal-ine irrigation waters

affect potato tuber Cd IeveIs. Chl-orine forms complexes with

Cd, increasing its availabilÍty to plant.s,. t.uber Cd

concentrations were positively correl-ated to chlorine

concenLrations in the soil- (Mclaughlin et âf., 1993).

2.3.2 Soil Properties, Precipitation, and Heat

The cation exchange capacity (CEC), concentratj_on and

forms of other heavy metals present in the soil, pH, moisLure

l-evel-s, and temperature infl-uence the amount of Cd available

for uptake from the soil- solution (Van Bruwaene eL al. , I9B4) .

CEC of a soil refers to t.he total positive charges of adsorbed

cations that its mineral and organic fract.ions will adsorb at

a specific pH (Foth, 1990) .

The different CEC properties of podzolic soil- (Iow CEC)

versus krasnozem (high CEC) resul-ted in a five-fold greater

uptake of Cd by oats (Williams and David, 1-972) . Organic

matter has a high CEC. It binds Cd allowing l-ess to be

bioavailable (Haighiri, 1,974) . As organic matter decomposes

organic acids are formed íncreasing the CEC. The effects of

organic mat.t.er are not permanent and are pH dependent (Foth,

1e90) .

The uptake of Cd was dependent on its own concentration

and the avail-ability of other elements in the case of a

Lactuca sativa study (thys et âf ., 1991) . Lettuce Cd l-evels

were significantly affected by Cd and Fe l-evels in the

nuLrient sol-ution. The addition of 5 to 50 ppm Zn t.o soil-
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increased soybean cd l-evels whil-e 100 to 400 ppm Zn depressed

t.he level-s (Haghiri, 1974) . In a sol_ution cul_ture st.udy of

durum wheat cultivars, as Cd level-s reached 0.5 ltMt, rooL and

shoot concentrations of Zrt, Cu, K and manganese (fUn¡ in the

cultivar Nil-e were more depressed than in Kyle (Jalil- et

â1 . , L993) . Adding chromium acetat.e to sewag'e sludge/soil

mixt.ures decreased t.issue levels of Cu, Zrr, Ni, Cd, and Mn in

corn (Zea mays L. ) and rye (SeceaJ-e cereal_e L. ) . Raising Zn

concenLrat.ions of sludge/soiI mixtures decreased the Cd/zn

plant tissue ratios but adding more cu increased the ratio
(Cunningham et â1. , a975) .

Brown et al-. (tgg+) expressed the opinion that soil pH

and natural soil cd levels were important control-l-ers of cd

bioavail-abilit.y. sludge amended soil- pH did not significantly

af f ect. corn ]eaf cd content, but grain cd cont.ent declined

above and bel-ow pH 6 (,Jones et. âf . , 1"975) . Cd levels in the

seeds of sunflowers, wheat, peanuts, oats, and soybeans

increased as field plots were treated with Cd rich sludge and

soil pH was l-owered (Chaney et âf ., 1993) . Soil pH and wheat

grain Cd were negat.ively related (r2:0.47)in Australian fiel_d

trial-s (Oliver et âf . , 1994) . In a second study by Ol_iver

(personal communication) wheat grain Cd level-s decreased or

did not change as soil pH increased. Dry matt.er production

increased concomitantly with soil pH, possibly diluting wheat

Cd l-evels. There \^/as no consistent rel-ationship between potato

tuber Cd concentrations and soil pH (Mclaughl-in et âf., 1993).
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Also, cucumber l-eaf and fruit Cd and Zn l-evels were unchanged

when the pH was lowered by adding granular sul-fur into

composts of peatmoss and sludge (Falahi-Ardakani et âI. ,

1988 ) .

Andersson and Pettersson (fgAf) observed that plant.

uptake of Cd is dependent on precipitation during the growing

season. Low precipit.at.ion resu1ted in l-ow Cd l-evels in the

grain of wint.er wheat, the opposite occurred with high

moisture l-evel-s.

Warm soil-s increased plant. Cd l-evels on a f ew occasions.

A significant increase in soybean dry matter production and Cd

l-evel-s occurred as soíl temperatures were raised f rom 15 .5 to

26.6oC (Haghiri, L974) . The same rel-atj-onship was observed

between durum wheat tissue Cd concentration, and rising soil

temperatures (Choudhary et àI., 1993). Cd uptake by fresh

roots and air dried roots of Hordeum vuLgare L. Arivat

increased linearly as the temperature of their nutrient

sol-utions v/as raised from 3 to sOoC (Cutler and Rains, 1974).

The authors suggested this implied that Cd uptake is mainly a

physical process not dependent on plant metabol-ism.

2.4 Meehanísms of Control of Uptake/Tolerance

2.4.1 Cd Locat.ion Within the Pl-ant

The l-ocatíon of Cd within the plant varies with plant

species. Roots heldmost of the Cd measured in oat, wheat, and

rice plant.s during a pot experiment using P fertilizers
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(Vüilliams and David, a972) Jarvis et al-. (I976) tested 23

species for Cd uptake in a solution cultLlre, incl-uding winter

wheat (friticum aestivum L. cv. Capelle Desprez). Except. for

kale (Brassica ol-eracea ss. acephala L. cv. Maris Kestrl) ,

l-ettuce (Lactuca sariva L. cv. Unrivall-ed) , and watercress

(Rorippa nasturstium-aquaticum L. Hayek) over 50? of t.he

plants' total Cd was retained in the roots. Sela et al- (1988)

determined t.he aquatic fern Azol-l-a filicul-oider accumul-ates

rel-atively equal amounLs of Cd in the shoots and roots.

The second aspect of .Tarvis's study was Cd l-ocal-ization

and the types of roots. Fibrous rooLs of beet.s (neta vuTgaris

L. cv. Pajbjerg Korsral), parsnips (Pastinaca sativa L. cv.

But.t.er Cream) , carrots (Daucus carota L. cv. Chantenay) , and

radishes (Raphanus sativus L. cv. French BreakfasL) had higher

Cd concentrations than t.he storage roots. Transport of Cd to

the stem appeared to be restricted by some unknown mechanism.

There \^¡as no rel-ease of Cd from the margins of tomato

leaves observed by Petit and Van de Geijn (1-9iB). Older l_eaves

had significantl-y higher Cd concentrations than younger leaves

in síx lettuce cul-tivars grown at two soil Zn and two soíl pH

levels (Xue and Harrison, L99I) .

In oats 252 of total grain Cd is in t.he glumes and 60? of

total straw Cd is in the leaves (Williams and David, A972) .

Hexaploid wheat. and durum wheat products were tested in

Austral-ían mills. The pollard and bran fractions had higher Cd

concenLrat.ions than the f l-our or wheat grains. Bran is def ined
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as al-l- structures of the kernel from the aleurone outward, and

pollard is a mixture of endosperm, wheat germ and smal-I bran

particles. Two bl-ends of durum wheat were tested. The b1end

containing t.he durum wheat with the highest. protein content

also had the higher Cd content. (Ol-iver et àL., 1993) .

2.4.2 Ce]lu]ar Control- of Cd Accumul-ation

2 .4 .2 . 1 Metall-othioneins

Cd accumulation was first studied in animal-s. The family

of proteins referred to as metal-lothioneins (MT) which bind

metal- ions were discovered by Margoshes and Vallee (tgSl) in

horse kidneys. Cd and Zn were the only heavy metals present in

large amounts in the fractions of the kidney cortex separated

by paper electrophoresis. Subsequently, the thiol--containing

metal binding poly'peptides were identified in other organisms

and f ormally named. Metal-l-othioneins have a low molecular

mass/ a high metal- content (Cd is not specified), a high

cysteine (Cys) conLenL with the absence of aromatic amino

acids and histidine, and many Cys-a second amino acid-Cys

sequences (Rauser, a990) .

Plant.s, algae and certain fungi produce a specific class

of metal-fothioneins - "CLASS f II: atypical, nontransl-ationally

synthesized metal thiol-ate polypeptidesrr (Rauser, 1990) . there

is no of f icial- name. Common names are phytochelat.ins or

cadystin, but 1-glutamylcysteinyl isopeptides, yeast.

metal-Iothíonein, copper-metal-l-othionein, copperthionein, and
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copper-chelatín (among many others) have been used (Rauser,

L992) .

As was previously menLioned, two g'enes conferring Cd

resistance, CUP1 and ZRCL have been found in Saccharomyces

cerevisiae. The protein product of t.he CUP1 gene of a Cd and

Cu resistanL S. cerevisiae strain has two distinct metal--

binding configurations. The first coordinates I binding

sit.es/molecule for Cu or sil-ver ions and the second 4 binding

sites/molecul-e of Cd or Zn ions (Winge et ãL., 1985) . Cell-s

expressing the ZF.CI gene \,vere resistant to Zn and Cd but not

to Cu, Co, or Ni. THe ZRCa product is not cysteine-rich and

this gene offers a different resistance mechanism than CUPI-

(Kamiziono et àI., 1989) .

Yeast plasmid constructs contaíning 2 copies of the CUPI-

gene grew on both Cu and Cd-supplemented media while

constructs with 1 copy only grew on Cu. Thus, resistance to Cd

wia CUP1 depends on t.he l-evel- of gene product (,feyaprakash et

âf. , 1991) . Cd-resistant and Cu-resistant S. cerevisiae

strains appear to produce the same met.al-lothionein, CUP1. Only

Cd induces CUP1 expression in the Cd-resistant strain. Based

on their observalions of the CUP1 gene, Lhe researchers

suggested that resistance (ie toJ-erance) is a partially

dominant phenotype (Tohoyama et â1. , 1992) .

The significance of metallothioneíns in the tol-erance of

hígher plants to heavy metal-s is uncert.ain. Transgenic tobacco

(Nicotiana tabacum) containing a mouse metal-lothionein gene
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accumulated less Cd in the leaves than untransformed plants.

There was no evidence of excl-usion or different.ial uptake of

Cd by the transgenic, t.ransformed or untransformed tobacco

seedlings. A kanamycin resistant gene segregat.ed 3 :1 in t.he

transformant progeny like a dominant. Mendelian trait (Maiti et

â1., 1989).

Single-copy Zn metal-lothionein genes have been locat.ed on

the long arm of chromosomes 14, 18, and 1.D ín hexaploid wheat.

Using RNA blot.t.ing, Kawashima and coworkers (tggZ) det.ermined

that the accumulation of mRNA was greatest in immature

embryos. Mature embryos were induced to accumul-at.e mRNA by

adding abscisic-acid to the culture. The early cysteine-

labeled (E.) protein might control Zn homeostasis during early

embryogenesis. Only a small- amount of the Zn in mat.ure embryos

is bound by the E" protein.

2.4.2.2 Phvtochel-at.ins: Pfant Ce1ls

Current opinion is that plant celIs synthesize metal_-

binding isopeptides by modulating glutathione and cysteine
(.lackson et al., 1,987; Steffens, et aI., 1-986; Rauser, L993) .

Cd resistant tomato (Lycopersicon escuLentum cv. VFNT Cherry)

cell suspensj-ons bound 902 of intracellular Cd by low

mol-ecul-ar weight, heat-stable (y-Glu-Cys)3-Gly and ("¡-G1ue-

Cys)a-Gly peptides in the cytosol (Steffens, et âf., 1986).

There was a direct correlation between the amounts of Cd

and cysteine in peaks det.ected by chromatography of Datura

innoxia cel-l-s. Considering current opinion this suggested a
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correl-ation between metal-binding polypeptides and resistance

l-evel-s (Jackson et dI. , 1,987) . As phytochel-atins are not.

directly synthesized on ribosomes they can not simply be

sequenced in order to make oligonucleotide probes to locate

the genes for their synt.hesis (Tomsett et àI-, 1988) .

There are probl-ems when applying phytochelatin theory t.o

whole plant systems. The majority of st.udies invol-ve plant

cells cultured under high metal- conditions (Wagner, 1-993) .

Secondly, t.hough Cd is highly effective in many organisms in

inducing pofy- (y-¡C)"gfy product.ion (Rauser , 1-992) , a broad

spectrum of metals wil-1 induce low l-evel-s of pept.ide

production (Verkleij et ãI., 1990). These peptides, Lhen, do

not. fit classical- data on metal--specif ic heavy metal- tolerance

(Tomset.t and Thurman, 1988 ) . Finally, small amounts of

peptides accumulated in resistant and sensitive fines when

there were no excessive meLal-s (Steffens et âf., 1986).

Outridge et al. (fggf ) suggested that t.ol-erance differences

observed in yeasts and plants may be the resul-t of qualit.ative

differences in phytochelatins.

2 - 4 -2 -3 Vacuoles . Cell Walls and Salt-s

Cel-l-ular Cd has been found in vacuoles, bound to the

cell- walI, and as salt. deposits. Extracts of Cd-treated rice

plants were separaLed into three fract.ions. Two fractions

cont.ained Cd nonspecif icly bound t.o cel-I component.s, and a

Lype of metallothionein. The third fraction held the majorit.y

of the Cd and it \¡/as further separated into an inorganic Cd
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salt. and an unknown material- (Kaneta et â1., 1986). fn 1974

Cutler and Rains characterized the uptake of Cd by air-dried

barley (Hordeum vuTgare L. cv. Arivat.) roots. The amount of Cd

taken up and ret.aj-ned rapidly increased over time, then

stabil-ized after 30 minutes. The majority of the Cd was freely

diffusible but. some was nonmetabolically bound to organic

compounds of the cell wal-l-s.

Van De Geijn and Pet.it (a9'78) suggested Cd cations were

bound to the polysaccharides of the col-lench)¡ma or retained as

a sal-t deposit such as Cd phosphate in tomato plant stems.

Dark grains high in Cd, P and calcium were found in bundl-e

xylem cell-s in the upper stem of Azof l-a f il-icul-oides. A two-

to three-fol-d increase in the P content of roots grown in the

presence of Cd was observed (Sel-a et â1 ., 1988) .

Cd may be complexed with peptides/proteins or organic

acids and then Lransported into vacuoles (Wagner, A993) . Using

tobacco seedlings grown in nonphyt.otoxic Cd solutíon, Vogeli-

Lange and Wagner (fggO) showed most Cd is contained in

wacuol-es. The leaves were t.ested f ive to nine days af ter Cd

exposure. Cd-binding pept.ides were produced and most were also

in the vacuol-e. In a previous study using tobacco cel-ls grown

under non-gro\^ith- inhibiting Cd and Zn l-evels , Cd-binding

pept.ides v/ere not, present until af t.er three hours of cel-l-

exposure. Mal-ic and citric acid already present. in t.he

vacuoles complexed with the Cd and Zn ions (Krotz et â1.,

1989) . The mechanism by which Cd moves from the cytoplasm into
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the vacuole is unknown. There is some evidence of a tonoplast

Cd/H' antiporter actj-vity (Salt and Wagner, 1993) .

2.5 Molecular Markers

Morphological and mol-ecular based markers are used Lo

increase the efficiency of moving desírable traits through a

breeding program. There are problems with morphological

markers (Tanksley et âf., 1989). They are oft.en associated

with del-eterious effects or they mask t.he effects of linked

minor genes. Seed proteins visual-ized by electrophoresis,

monoclonal antibodies, and DNA polymorphisms are some tlpes of

t.he molecular markers that may be used in plant breeding

without these problems.

2.5.1 Wheat Storaqe Proteins

Wheat. storage prot.eins comprise a heterogeneous mix of

protein types including, albumins, globulins, gliadins, and

glut.enins. Gl-iadins which are soluble in 702 ethanol_, and

glutenins which are solubl-e in acids, bases, hydrogen and

hydrophobic bond-breaking solvents, are storage proteins and

gluten f orming (Feil-l-et, 1988 ) . Gl-iadins are small-, single

pollpept.ides mixtures (Pomeranz, 1988; Payne et âI., 19844)

whil-e glutenins are large molecules made of at l-east fift.een

subunits. The glutenin subunits are furt.her divided into those

of low molecul-ar weight. (LMW) and those of high mol-ecul-ar

weight (HIvIW) (Wall-, 1,979) .
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The glut.en proteins are classif ied into t.he groups

d,ß,"1 , and o according to their mobility on starch gels (,fones

et âf . , L959; Woychik et â1. , L96L) . Genes that. code f or t.he

storage proteins have been l-ocated on chromosomes 1A,, 18, lD,

6A, 68, and 6D (Payne et â1., L984). Chromosome 6A mainly

controls the cv-gliadins and chromosome 6B the ß-gLiadins. Some

components are control-l-ed by both (Du Cros eL al., 1983) . The

genes coding for the LMW-2 and LMVü-1 glutenín subunits are

located on the short. arm of chromosome 18 (Payne et â1.,

19848).

1-Gliadin 45 and white glumes were early markers

associated with gluten strength (Leisl-e et â1., 1985). Payne

et. al-. (tgg+ ) showed that durum wheat containing LtWit-2

subunits and 1-gliadin 45 made strong pasta. There are at

least. two al-lel-es of the LMW2 subunit, LMW-2 and LMW-2-

(Carrillo et. âf., 1990). Lower gluten strength in durum is

associated with LMW-2-.

The electrophoretic banding patterns directly refl-ect

genotlpes and are used as a method of varietal identification

in wheat (Wrigley et âf . , A982) . Gl-iadin components can be

separated by using polyacrylamide gef electrophoresis (Khan,

L982) . The proteins separaLe according to size and charge

while moving through the aqueous solut.ion within the gel

matrix (Conn eL al., I9B7; Khan, a982). The genetic blueprint

is stable under varying environmental conditions (Zíl-lman and

Bushuk, L919) . Gl-iadins are inherited as a group without
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changes in composition. A block, or a group of bands detected

by elect.rophoresis, is coded by a cluster of genes likel_y from

a single ancesLral gene. fnheritance is a codominant

characterist.ic fol-lowing simple Mendel-ian principles (Wrig1ey,

L982) . A F1 generation wil-l- contain the gliadins of both

parents. Band intensit.y detected via elect.rophoresis is

determined by gene dosage effect (Feil-l-et, 1988) .

2.5.2 Enz]¡me Linked fmmunosorbent Assay

One method of det.ecting LMW subunit.s LMV,I-2 and LMW-2- is

by using the monoclonal- antibody (MAb) GIi 4S-9. Durum wheat

cultivars with t.he LMW-2 all_el_e bind MAb e7i 45-8 (Howes et

ãL, 1995) . fn an enz)¡me linked j-mmunosorbent assay (ELISA)

procedure a sandwich ís made of ant.ibody, anLigen, enzyme-

conjugated antibody against the antigen, and chromogenic

substrate. Antigen t.itre is equivalent. to the amount of

coloured product released in a fixed time period (Nisonoff,

L984) . Favourable aspects of ELISA are símultaneous test.íng of

many seeds, computerized processed resul-ts and nondestructive

testing. (Clarke et â1., 1993) .

Durum wheat lines have been screened for t.he presence of

gliadin band 45, and strong gluten strength, using Mabs (Howes

et âf. , 1989) . In Australia, Howes et al- (l-ggl-) screened 105

durum cultivars with a Gl-i-Ä'2 specific Mab, a Glu-81 specific

Mab and two Gli-81 specific Mabs and compared the results t.o

mixograph tests. Two of the Mabs effectively identified half

of the weakest 38 durum wheats. These Mabs could be used for
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earl-y generatíon dlrrum line screening in the authors opinions.

2 .5 .3 Tvrosinase Test.

According to Lamkin et al-. (1981) tyrosinase activity is

a genetic characteristic. Multiple forms of (poly) phenol

oxidase , or tyrosj-nase have been identified in wheat.

Tyrosinase product.ion is dominant in tetraploíd wheat, and

controlled by one gene. The l-ocus for production of tyrosinase

is l-ocated on chromosome 2A and 2D of Chínese Spring

substit.utíon lines (Zeven, 1972) . The addition of phenol, or

a t.yrosinate sol-ution, to (po1y)phenol oxidase cause melanin

pigments to form (Zeven, 1972; Mahoney and Ramsay, 1992) . The

tyrosinase assay is one manner of dist.inguishing cereaf

germplasms which have high tyrosinase activity, an undesirable

quality characteristic (Bernier and Howes, 1994) .

2.5.4 Po1r¡merase Chain Reaction and Random Amplified

Pol-vmorphic DNA

The polymerase chain reaction technique (PCR) was

developed by Kary Mul-lin in 1987 (Barinaga, 1,99L). The PCR

reaction exponentially ampl-ifies a specific DNA sequence by

using Taq DNA polymerase, an enz)¡me which was isolated from

the t.hermophil-ic bacterium Thermus aquaticus (Erl-ich, 1989) .

Polymerases are enz)¡mes that. make the phosphodiester bonds of

the sugar-phosphate backbone of DNA (Watson et â1. , 1992) .

Random Amplified Polymorphic DNA markers (RÄ'PD's) were

suggested for use as genetic markers by Williams et al.

(1990) . RÀPDS invol-ve the amplificat.ion of random genomic DNA
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segments (PCR product.s) using si-ngle, short oligonucl-eot.ide

primers usually nÍne to ten nucl-eotides long (waugh and

Powell- , 7992) . Wil-l-iams et. al . (1990) stat.ed t.hat after
anaryzíng RAPD samples taken from different individuals by

electrophoresis not all segments (or bands) amplified were

common. Polymorphisms resul-t either from changes in the

genomic DNA nucleotide sequence the primer bind.s t.o between

individuals, or insertions, detetions or inversions of bases

which may al-ter t.he size of t.he f ragment. or prevent

amplication (lVaugh and Powell, 1992)

Positive and negative points have been raised about the

technical- and theoret.ical- aspects of RAPD analysis. RAPD

analysis is being touted for identification of cereals. The

PCR reaction is very sensitive and requires small- sample

sizes. Pot.entially, according to Ko et aI . (1994) , a stand.ard.,

automated procedure can be set. RAPDs can be performed on

crudely extracted DNA without the use of radioisot.opes (waugh

and Powel1, 1'992) However, the concentration of the magnesium

chloride, polymerase, and g'enomíc DNA affect reproducible

fragment amplification. Variations in the denaturing

temperature (Devos and Gal-e, 1992) or slight changes in the

anneal-ing temperature al-t.er RAPD banding patterns. Last1y, the

type of PCR equipment. used will affect t.he size range of

fragment.s produced (Penner et âf ., 1993) .

Michelmore and co-authors (fgSf) suggested that using

RAPDs and bulk segregant analysis rather than near isogenic
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lines or cytogenet.ic stocks to identify markers linked to

particul-ar genes. Bul-k segregant analysis involves pooling the

DNA from individ.uals that are ident.ical for one part.icular

trait, but otherwise potentially heterogeneous. The bulks are

presumed genetically unalike only for the one locus, and are

screened for polymorphisms. Ko et al-. (1-994) pref erred RAPD

analysis using 55 ribosomal gene primers, rather than primers

of arbitrary sequences, for cereal species identificat.ion in

pure samples. In seed mixtures not all fragmenLs that. had

amplified in pure samples appeared. Generally individual_

plants of each cultivar had banding patterns consistent with

bulk samples, but the scientist.s quest.ioned the genetic

consistency of individual plants within a cultivar grouping.

Simple and quick RAPD analysis was favoured by Fairbanks

et aI. (1993) to isozyme or Restriction Fragment Length

Polymorphism analysis (RFLP) for screening a large number of

samples to detect markers. fsozymes are plant enz]¡mes that

exist in mul-tiple molecul-ar forms and t.hey have been shown to

be different. between and within species (McMil-l-in, 1983) . RFLP

analysis involves probing Southern bl-ots of restrict.ed genomic

DNA with a single copy DNA fragment (Cibson and Somerville,

1993) . On one occasion both RAPDS and isozyme markers produced

Avena steriLis L. dendographs of similar overal-l construction

(Heun et a1. , 1994) However, RAPDs produced a more definitive

separation of clusters t.han isozlrme markers in the dendograph

of genetic distances between accessions. In the researchers
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opinion, DNA-based markers should be used to differentiate

closely rel-ated accessions Monte and co-researchers (1993)

tout.ed RFLP anal-ysis above isozyme analysis during their

studies of phylogenetic relationships in t.he tribe Triticeae

because a larger number of loci v/ere available. During RAPD

analysis of wheat genomic DNA the frequency of polymorphisms

was the same as RFLP analysís or lower (Penner, L994; Devos

and Gal-e , L992) . RAPDs \,vere equivalent to RFLPs in determining

genet.ic similaríty among Brassica oLeracea L. genot.ypes in one

st.udy. The differences in estimation of genet.ic rel-at.ionships

between RÀPD or RFLP markers was mainly due to sampling errors
(Dos Santos et âf. , a994) .

fn pollploids recessive al-l-el-es may be masked by dominant

homoeologous sequences making them difficult. to identify.

Segregation analysis may be used to confirm t.he identity of

RA,PD bands (Gale et al. , 1989,. Devos and GaIe , L992) . The lack

of polymorphism between closely rel-ated self -pollinat.ing plant

lines (Dweikat et dI. , 1,993 ) and a high amount of repetitive

sequences in t.he large wheat. genome makes molecul-ar mapping

dif f icult (Cal-e et ãL. , 1989, Penner , 1-994) . Penner (I994)

stated the frequency of his ability to detect polymorphisms in

Canadian durum wheat was less than 10?. The usefulness of

RAPDs is also tempered by t.he inability to detect

heterozygotes. RAPD markers show a dominant pattern (Devos and

Gal-e, 1992) and may be scored incorrectfy. The lack of a
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the PCRfragment may be

procedure, noL an

due t.o a mechanical f ail-ure

absent alIele (Penner, a994) .
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METHODS ÀIiID MATERIATS

Inheritance Studv

Crosses were made between LCGA and HCGA durum wheat

breeding l-ines and/or cultivars to st.udy the genet.ics of low

Cd. The crosses made were Sceptre/Biodur, DT IL/DT624, and

DT6l-8/orazl . Pedigrees and grain cd accumul-ation ratings are

presented in Table 1. F, plant.s were grown in growth cabinets.

Approximat.ely 200 randomly selected F, seeds \^/ere planted in

the greenhouse to produce F3 families. All genet.ic crosses

were planted in the field int.o non-replicated plots unless

indicated otherwise.

The F2 derived F. famil-ies of the crosses Sceptre/Biodur
(148) and DT47a/DT624 (L26) were seeded as single rows tn 1-992

at Glenl-ea. Three rows of each parent \^/ere sown as LCGA/ HCGA

pairs. Bot.h crosses were planted with a Bolen seed.er in 2 .13

m (7') rows 0.30 m (1') apart., ât about. 40 seed.s/row. Rows

were individually bulk harvested.

In 1993 Sceptre/Biodur F, derived Fn famil_ies (105) \^/ere

seeded at Gl-enlea. The same seeding equipment., seeding rate,

and row settings as in 1-992 were used. Two rows of

Sceptre/Biodur F' five rows of Sceptre, four rows of Biod.ur,

two rows of Medora (a HCGA), and one row of DT471 were seeded

as checks. Plants were hand weeded and sprayed once using a

backpack sprayer with Tilt CIBA-Geigy (t.Z mL/L) to control

Septoria and Tan Spot. Rows were individually bul-k harvested

ín September.
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One hundred and thirty-five DT618 /OteZf F, derived F3

families v/ere planted at. Morden in 1993. The Morden site was

selected based on the high Cd levels observed in L991- Durum

Coop checks grown in that. regíon, compared to their Cd l-evels

at G1enlea, Stewart. Va11ey or El-rose. The Morden material_ was

arranged in the field as a L2XI2 simple lat.tice with two

replicat.es. Two l-ines each of DT618 , DT62J , Sceptre, and

Medora and 1 line of DT627 /DT61-g F1 were included per

replicate. Lines were individually bulk harvested.

Twenty-eight. sel-ected F4 families of Sceptre/Biodur
(tggZ F3 Cd l-evel-s from 0.091 t.o 0.l-79 ppm) were plant.ed into

greenhouse beds February, 1994. Three ro\^/s per family, each

with six randomly selected seeds, and two rows each of Sceptre

and Biodur were plant.ed. fn addition, five randomly sel-ected

l-ow Cd grain accumulat.ing famil-ies from the same cross (0.028

t.o 0.070 ppm in 7992) were seeded. Rows were 71 cm (28") long

and 8.9 cm (3.5") apart. The plant.s were sprayed once for

control- of aphids with Cygon-2E ICI Chipman (r.Smr,/f,) . The

greenhouse was set at 13oC (55oF) and 16 hours light per 24

hour cycle. Eight plants/f amily of eight.een of the Fn f amil-ies

(originally 0 . 091 ppm to 0 .l-14 ppm) and t.wo of the randomly

sel-ected low Cd grain accumulating families were analyzed for

grain Cd. Also, five plants of each parent.al check were

analyzed.

3 .2 Allelism Studr¡
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LCGA breeding l-ines and cult.ivars were grown in a 13oC

growth cabinet and hand crossed (a992) . Four seeds were

planted per 5" pot and watered with 20-20-20 plant. prod (3.3

mL/L or 1 t.bs/gallon) . Pl-ants were treated wit.h sulfur powder

to control powdery mildew. The temperat.ure was raised to 17oC

after heading. Crosses made, and l-ater harvested, were

DT471,/DT631, Biodur/DT637, DT627 /Biod1rr, and Nile/DT471.

The F1 seed was increased, t.wo seeds/pot, in a growth

cabinet (same settings as before) . Fz seeds i,vere harvested,

cleaned and placed int.o envelopes. To el-iminate possible

dormancy, seeds in envel-opes were soaked in gibberel-lic acid

in acetate (6.5*10-4 M) for 15 - 20 min, Lhen removed and left

to dry overnight..

The Fz of the int.ercrosses \^/ere planted at Gl-enl_ea June

L, 1993 (Figure 1) . Blocks contained 1-92 seeds planted 0.30 m

(1') apart into three paired rows with a 0.61 m (2,) space

between paired ro\¡is. Parents and F, were al-so planted.

fn case of emergence problems extra F, seeds were planted

into peat cups in t.he growth cabinet June 2. Where emergence

was poor in the fiel-d the extra F, seedlings were t.ransplanted

(peat pots removed) to t.he f ield ,fune 18. Plant.s were sprayed

once with Tilt CIBA-Geigy (t.z mL/L) for control- of Septoria

and tan spot. Mature plants were harvested individually. Grain

from crosses which had over 72 mature plants were analyzed for

cd.
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Seed from selected high Cd accumulating F, plants of the

crosses DT62l /eiodur and Biodur/nt6Z7 were planted ,January 31,

L994 into 7I cm (28") rou/s 8.9 cm (3.5") apart in greenhouse

beds. Rows, from a single F, pIant, contained six seeds evenly

spaced apart. Smal-l or shrivel]ed seeds hrere started f irst in
covered pet.ri dishes in the fridge. one row each (six seeds)

of Biodur, DT637, Sceptre and DT627 were planted as checks.

The plants were sprayed once for aphid cont.rol wit.h Cygon-2E

fCI Chipman (1.5 mL/L) Mature single plants were harvested

individually.

3 .3 Cd .A¡ralvsis

Five g'ram samples of bulk lines and two gram samples of

single plants were analyzed for Cd levels. lVhole, clean seed

was weighed out. Number of seeds in all t.he two gram samples

and the Sceptre/Biodur Fn were determined using an elect.ronic

counter. Samples vüere ground in a Moul-inex Coffee and Spice

Mil1 with stainless steel- bl-ades. The sampl-es \¡/ere ground for
20 sec. The mil-} was physically shaken, one shake per second,

to provide a more uniform grind for the small samples. Cd

analysis was done using a graphite furnace at.omic absorption

spectrophotometer with microwave digestion at the Grain

Research Laboratory, Agriculture and AgriFood Canada, Winnipeg

(Gowalka and Tkachuk, L994).
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TABLE 1 Pedigrees and LCGA Ratings of Durum Wheat

Based on Cd ppm ratings 1991- Durum Coop Test.

Low Cd ppm level-s recorded in 1-991- Glenlea Durum fncreases,
1-991- and L992 Durum Coop Tests

a

b

Based on Cd ppm ratings Fresh Water
Based on Cd ppm rat.ings L992 Durum

Si-ster selecLions of c.v. Hercules
Based on Cd ppm ratings L992 Durum

Institut.e, Glenlea 1989

Coop Test

Preliminary Test
s Based on Cd ppm rat.ings of diverse germplasm, Swift Current

L992



Figure 1. Fiel-d Pl-an of F2 LCGA Intercrosses, Parents and
Hills (1993 , Glenl-ea)
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3.3 Molecular Markers

3.3.1 Acid Polyacrylamide Gel- Electrophoresis (ApAGE)

The gliadins of all the DT4TI/DT624 F3 families were

separated by APAGE (Bushuk and Zillman, 1-978) . DT624 and DT471,

have a ßI and B2 gliadin/ respectively. A single seed of each

family was tested.

Proteins \^/ere extract,ed from whol_e seeds set' overnight. at

40oC in 150 ¡tI 50? (v/v) aqueous propan-2-oL in rigid, fl-at-

bottomed 96-we]l ELfSA plates (Dynat.ech), then squashed with

a glass rod. A 6Z acrylamide gel with 1,.252 bis-acrylamide was

prepared using aluminum lact.ate buffer (pH 3.1) . One seed of

each parent was included per gef. Gel-s ran 105 min at S2O V

7oC with a 8.5 mM al-uminum l-actate t.op buffer (pH 3.1) and a

bottom buffer composed of 0.113? (v/v) of a 602 (w/w) sodium

l-actate sol-uLion (pg:.f) . The gels were stained overnight in

I2Z trichloroacetic acid to which a few drops of ethanol-

dissol-ved Brill-iant Blue R (Sigma) had been added. It was

destained in water until- the gliadin bands could be scored

vi-sually and photographed on a UV transil-luminator with a

Polaroid type 55 positive/negative film in a Pol-aroid Mp4 Copy

Camera.

3.3 .2 Tyrosinase

Five seeds f rom all l-26 DT47|/DT624 F3 f amíl_ies were

assayed for tyrosinase actívity (Bernier and Howes, 1994) .

DT624 is high in t.yrosinase and DT471 is Iow. Single kernels

were placed into fl-at-bot.tomed 96-well- microtitre plates, 22
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pL of subsLrate solution was added (0 . 01 M disodium L-

tyrosine, 0.1 M Tris-HCL buf fer, 0.22 (w/v) Tween 80 pH 9. O) .

Checks, two seeds each of DT47L and DT624, were included per

plate. The plates were incubated three hours (37oc). The first

vj-sual- scoring was made after the 37oC incubation. The plates
rú/ere l-eft, covered, 24 hrs at. 20oC and scored again.

3 .3.3 Enzyme Linked Immunosorbent Assav (ELISA)

Ninety-four DT471-/DT624 F3 families were tested with

monoclonal antibody (MAb) e7í 45-8 t.o distinguish LMW-2 and

LMW-2- glutenin al-l-el-es (Howes et âf ., 1989) . DT624 has the

LMW-2 al-lel-e and DT471 has LMW-2-. ELISA was performed on five

seeds per family. The protein extracts were the same ones used

in APAGE. Four seeds of each parent were included in each

plate. The propan-2-oI extracts \^/ere diluted 1-:300 in 702

(v/v) ethanol- and bound for 20 min at 20oC or 1-2 hrs at AoC-

The plates were rinsed three times in TBS-Tvreen (0. Of M Tris-

HCL pH 7.5, 0.9% NaCl, 0.05? Tween 80), bl-ocked 20 min at 40oC

wit.h TBS-Tween containing 1.0? milk (Carnation brand) , and

rinsed again. (411 rinses use TBS-Tween) . Mab G7í 45-g v/as

dil-uted A:200 in Blotto (0.05? milk) , 50 ¡tL/wel1 added, bound

for 60 min at 40oC, and rinsed 4 times (S min between washes) .

A 1:2000 dil-ution of affinity purifíed goat. anti-mouse IgG

phosphat.ase (BioRad Laboratories, Richmond, CA) was added (50

pl/wel-l) and incubat.ed for 90 min at 40oC. After 5 rinses, the

final- subsLraLe solution (0.5 mg/ml p-nitrophenyl phosphat.e,

1 M diet.hanol-amine pH 9.6, 0.5 mM MgClr) was added and the
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plates were left, covered, at 4oC overnight. The plates hrere

scanned using a Titre Tek plate reader with a 405 nm filter.

Each pIate, which hel-d a total of 80 seeds, was scored

independently.

3 .3 .4 Pol-)¡merase Chain Reaction (pCR)

DT47L, DT624, 30 individual_s from the 1_5 highest. and 15

l-owest Cd accumul-ating DT47L/DT624 F3 f amilies, Sceptre,

Biodur, individuals from the 5 highest and 5 lowest

Scept.re/Biodur F4 f amilies , Langdon- 1-6 , 13 Langdon ( ?.

dicoccoides) disomic substitutions and 11 Chinese Spring

nul-lisomic-tetrasomic substitutions were examined for randomly

amplified polymorphic DNA (RÃpD).

Three procedures iÁ/ere used to extract genomic DNA (gDNA) .

Rapid leaf disc gDNA extraction was performed using 1.5 mL

microfuge tubes to punch the tissue (Edwards et âf, 1991).

Extraction buffer consist.ed of 200 mM Tris pH i.5, 250 mM

NaCl , 25 mM EDTA, 0.5? SDS. In certain cases proteins were

removed by adding 0.05 mg/ml Proteinase K (Boehringer

Mannheim) . The mixture was incubated at 55oC for 30 min. gDNA

was resuspended in 100 ¡tL of 0.1 X TE (f mM Tris pH 7.5, 0.1

mM EDTA) and stored at 4oC. Secondly, larger scale teaf gDNA

extraction was performed using t.he method of McCouch et. â1. ,

(1988) witn the following modifications. DNA was precipitated

overnight at -20oC with two vol-umes of cold 952 ethanol. DNA

\¡/as rinsed t.hree to four tímes with 702 ethanol . The DNA was

precipitated using Lwo volumes of cold 952 ethanol and 0.1
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volumes 3 M sodium acetate overnight at -20oC. Samples \¡/ere

resuspended in L mL TE. The third method was seed gDNA

extraction (Penner et âf. , L994) . Embryos were cut off 5

seeds/family. The endosperms, in a small amount. of liquid

nitrogen/ were ground in a cold mortar with a pre-chilled

pestle. The ground seed was scraped into a sterile 1.5 ml tube

containing 500 ¡tI 0 .1 X TE. An equal vol-ume of 1:1

phenol:chl-oroform was immediately added. The mixture was

shaken, then centrifuged (6 min), resulting in two layers. In

a new tube the top aqueous layer and an equal vol-ume

phenol:chloroform was re-centrifuged. The DNA was precipitated

with 0.1 volumes 3M sodium acetate and 2.5 volumes of cold 95?

et.hanol at. -20oC for minimum of one hour. Pell-eted DNA \¡ras

washed with 709< ethanol-, dried, and resuspended in 200 ¡tL

0 . 1*TE.

All parent.al and substitution l-ine gDNA \Á/as extracted

from the leaves of plants grown in either growth cabinets or

greenhouses. Leaf discs from DT47L/DT624 famil-ies were

col-l-ect.ed prior to heading from the field into ice filled

coofers, then kept at -2OoC until DNA extract.ion. The gDNA of

the F4 Sceptre/Biodur was seed extracted.

Concentrations of gDNA were determined by optical

densities (ODs) with spectrophotometers, visual comparisons to

standard ladders, and with a TKO 100 Mini-Fl-uorometer. (fhe

fluorometer was only used once.) ODs were measured with a DMS

100 UV Visible Spectrophotometer or a Spectronic Genesys 5.
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The concentration of gDNA = (OO 260 nm) (50 t)g DNA/ml- per OD

unit) (total vol-ume DNA sample and 0.1*TE l-oaded./vol-ume DNA

sample loaded). A À EcoRr Hind rrr l-adder and samples were run

on a LZ agrose 0.5 þg/ml ethidium bromide mini-gel. The gDNA

band was visually matched to a ladder band of comparable

bright.ness. Concentrat.ion of gDNA = (Number of basepairs (bp)

per band/total bp of l-adder) (ladder concenLration) (vol-ume of

ladder l-oaded int.o gel) .

The PCR with arbitrary (RA,PD) primers was carried out in

a 25 ¡tL reaction mixture containing one unit of Taq DNA

Polymerase (Promega or Gibco BRL), 2mM Mgc12 (promega or Gibco

BRL) , 1 X PCR buffer (Promega or Gibco BRL) , 0.8 mM dNTp (200

¡,rM each of dATP, dCTP, dGTP and dTTp from pharmacia) , 30-40 ng

gDNA and 20 pM primer (Penner et âf. , 1994) . This procedure

was later modified to use 1.5 mM MgCl, and 0.75 units of Taq.

The reaction mixt.ures were overlaid wit.h l-5¡tL mineral- oil . pcR

was performed in a Thermolyne Temptronic thermocycl-er and was

initiated by one cycle at 94oC denaturing (Z min), 36oC

annealing (¡O s), 72oC extension (f min) , fol_l_owed by 35

cycles of 94oC (S sec) , 36oC (30 s), and 't2oc (f min) .

React.ions were held at 5oC unt.il removed.

The RAPD fragments were first separat.ed by agrose-gel

electrophoresis (1.8? or L.6Z agrose and 0.5 Fg/mI ethidium

bromide) . The gels ran for approximat.ely 3.5 hours at 70 V in

2 L of 1 X TAE (O.O+ M Tris-acetate, 0.001 M EDTA) Later,

fragment separation was done by modified temperature sweep gel
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el-ectrophoresis (fSC¡) which yielded more polymorphisms

(Penner and Bezte, L994) . Gels \,vere made of BZ acrylamide

(37. S: t acrylamide:bis-acrylamide) , 3.5 M Urea , 20 Z (v/v)

deionized formamide, 1 X TAE, 0.05? (v/v) ammonium persulfate,

and 0.01 Z (v/v) TEMED. Four lÍt.res of 1X TAE running buffer

were brought to 25"C in a buffer tank with a circul-ating waLer

bath. PCR amplified gDNA samples and 300 ng À EcoRI Hind III

ladder were loaded j-nto the gel. The ge1 was placed into the

buffer tank. The upper tank was filledwith 350 mL of 1 X TAE.

A peristal-tic pump (Buchl-er) recirculat.ed the upper and l-ower

buffers at a rate of 80 ml/hour. A 300 V current was passed

t.hrough t.he gel whi1e the temperature \^/as increased in 10oC

increment.s/hour to 55oC. The gef ran for one hour at 55oC,

then removed. A thermometer in the buffer tank generally

recorded an increase from approximat.ely 25oC to 43oC during

Lhe run. The gels \^/ere cool-ed under cold, running tap water,

stained in a dilut.e ethidium bromide sol-ution (0.5 ¡tg/nl-) for

10 min and rinsed for three minut.es in water before

photographing on a [fV transilluminator using Polaroid type 57

4X5 Instant Sheet. Film in a Polaroid MP4 Copy Camera. Agarose

gels were exposed for 1.5 sec. Acrylamide gels were exposed

for four seconds.

3 .4 Statistical .Ana1r¡sis

Data was anal-yzed using the Statistical Analysis System,

Version 6.09 (SaS, 1991) . Frequency bar chart. distribut.ions
based on Cd ppm were made for al-l- populations. Divisions based
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on the Cd concentrations of the HCGA parent, the midparental

mean and arbitrary divisions of frequency distributions were

made of LCGA, segregat.ing, and HCGA families. Chi-square tests

were used to test goodness of fit to hypothetical genetic

ratios. Midparental- Cd means were compared to the F3 Cd means.

correl-ations of seed number to cd l-evels were performed on the

Sceptre/Biodur Fn and the al1el-ism crosses.

Results of the A-PAGE on the DTA7r/DT624 F3 famifies were

run through an exact two-sample t-test. after determining that

the populations the samples were drawn from were normally

distributed. Data col-l-ected from the DT47L/DT624 tyrosinase

test were analyzed using chi-square. Two groups, low

tyrosinase and high Lyrosinase, were tested with an exact two-

sample t-test.. DT471,/DT624 families which were segregatJ-ng, or

only expressing the LMVü-2 or the LMW-2- allele were analyed

using chi-square. The LMVI-2 types were tested with the

Wil-coxon Rank Sum test.

Two heritability estimat.es were calculated. Narrow sense

heritability and standard error were determined for the

Sceptre/Biodur generations (Falconer, 1989) . The DT61g /OteZl
F, was analyzed as a simple partially balanced lattice. Aft.er

al-l- checks were removed the data set became a randomly

complet.e block design which was al-so analysed. Blocks and

genotlpes were considered random. Broad sense heritability was

estimated using expected means squares (Dudley and MoIl_, l-969)

and conf idence interval-s (Knapp et al., 1985) were cal_culated.
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4.0 RESULTS À}TD DISCUSSTON

4.1 Inheritance Study

TABLE 2. Means, Standard Errors, Sample Size and Range of the
Sceptre/Biodur F, Famíl-ies and Checks (Glenlea, L992)

Mean

(ppm)

Standard Error

(ppm)

Sample

+
f

Range (ppm)

Bioduru 0.055-0.048

Sceptreb 0.113 0.002 3 0.109-0.116

Midparent 0.088 0.015 5

Ë.

Famil-ies

0.071 0.003 105 0.028-0.r79

" Biodur sample was
L989
b Sceptre sample was
1,989

0

tt

039 ppm, Fresh Water Instit.ute, Glenlea

119 ppm, Fresh Water fnstitute. Gl-enlea

4.1-.1 Sceptre/Biodur Popul-ation

The 1992 field parental Cd concentrations for Biodur

(0.Oss to 0.048 ppm) and Sceptre (0.l-1-3 +/- 0.002 ppm) (Tab1e

2) were similar t.o those previously observed for the Gl-enlea

l-ocation. Cd values f or the 105 F3 Sceptre/Biodur f amil-ies

ranged from O -028 t.o 0.1-79 ppm. The frequency dist.ribution
(Figure 2) is skewed towards the l-ower Cd values (skewness

0.882044). The F. mean (0.071 +/- 0.003 ppm) is less than the
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Cdmidparental mean (0 . 0B B +/ -0 . 015) indicating that l-ow

accumul-ation tends to be part.ially dominant. to dominant.

The distribut.ion is not clearly bimodal_, but attempt.s

were made to fit the distribut.ion to various Lwo gene pair and

one gene hlpot.heses with two phenotypíc groups . First,

assuming that the famil-ies with Cd concentrations equal t.o, or

above the range of t.he HCGA parent (0 . 109 - 0 . 116 ppm) are

homozygous HCGA, t.he observed ratio is 93 LCGA/segregat.ing:12

HCGA famil-ies. This fits the two gene paír 13 :3 hypothetical

ratio (P=0.1-0-0.05). One gene when dominant, is epistatic to

the second, and the second gene, when homozygous recessJ_ve, is

epístatic to the first. The data did not fit the hypothetical

ratio for two gene pairs 15:1, 11:5 or 9:'7, nor a one gene 3:1

rat.io (p<0.05) . The two gene epistatic duplicate dominance

model (15:1 ratio) would stil-l- be rejected if one incl-udes as

HCGA only those famil-ies equal to and above the Sceptre mean

(O.ff: ppm). Secondly, for comparison's sake, the method used

by Thomas and Harrison (1989) was applied. They chose to split.

their l-ettuce populat.ions into two groups, high Cd

accumul-at.ing and l-ow Cd accumul-ating, using t.he mídparental

mean and then fit a 3:1 single, completely dominant gene model-

to the data. By their method, t.here are'7'7 LCGA/segregat.ing:28

HCGA famil-ies which does f it a 3:1 ratio (P=0.90-0 .70) .

Finally arbitrary divisions were created in t.he frequency

distribution bar chart based on the frequency dist.ribution

between 0.095 and 0.100 ppm. This division of the F3 famil-ies
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j-nto 82 LCGA/segregating:23 HCGA f amilies f it t.he 3 : 1

hypothetical ratio of a single dominant gene (p=0.70-0.50).

While each of these met.hods of dividing up the familíes has

flaws, they helped define upper and l-ower limits of Cd

concentrations, and thus a specific group of families, to

investigate further.
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Figure 2. Sceptre/Biodur F, Frequency Histogram (Gl_enlea ,Lgg2)
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TABLE 3. Mean,
Sceptre/Biodur

Standard Error, Sample
F4 Famil-ies and Checks

48

Size and Range of the
(Greenhouse )

FamíIy Mean
(ppm)

Standard
Error
(ppm)

Sample
.t+
f

Range
(ppm)

F3 Cd Level
(Glenlea)

Biodur 0.094 0.008 5 0.072-0.r_1_3

Sceptre 0. r_88 0.0r_5 5 0.l_48 -0 .24r
MidparenE 0 .1-4]-: 0.018 1_0

GK1. 1 0.086 0.008 7 0.056-0. r_r_9 0.028

GK1-39 o.072 0.006 7 0.052-0.094 0.056

GK1. 78 0 -232 0.01-l- 7 0.200-0.270 0.091

GK1.79 o.234 0.01-5 7 o .1_7 4- 0 .277 0 -o92

GKl_.80 0 -228 0.014 7 0.L79-0.284 0.092
GK1.81_ 0.227 0 - 01-2 1 0 -1_76-0 -269 0.095

GKr_. 82 0.24a 0 -026 7 0.1-77 -0.388 o -o97

GK1. 83 0. r_60 0.01_t_ 7 0.1-2L-O -207 0 _ 101

GKr_. 84 0.242 o .021 7 0.1_72-0.302 o .1,02

GK1. 85 o.2L4 0.0r_8 7 0. r_56 -o.279 0. t-03

GKl.86 0.303 0.03s 7 0 . 205 -0 .454 0.104

GK1.87 o -24L o .032 7 0.097-0.360 0.104

GK1.88 o .21-3 0 .0]-2 7 0.1_85 -O -265 0.105

GK]..89 0 -1-73 0.01-4 "7 0.t26-0 -235 0 . l_06

GKr_.90 0. t_91- 0.015 7 0.126-0 -263 0.106

GKr_.9r_ 0 -207 0.0r-0 7 0.1-83 -0.249 0.107

GIlt.92 0.250 0.0r_7 7 0.200-0.301 0. r_08

GKr-. 93 0. r_99 0.03r_ 7 0.056-0.341_ 0. r_08

GKr_. 94 0.]-64 0.006 7 0.l-43-0. r_89 0 . 1l-3

GKr_. 95 0. r_91 0 .022 7 0.074-o.256 0 . t_t_4
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To further test whether a single gene or a g-ene pair

controls Cd accumulation, single seeds from F, families with

Cd concenLrations within the range of 0.091-0.11-4 ppm were

planted in the greenhouse wíth parental checks. In addition,

single seeds of two randomly sel-ected F3 families from t.he

lower end of Lhe Cd grain concentration range were plant.ed.

Seven plants of each family were analyzed.

Grain Cd concentrations were relatively higher in the

greenhouse than the L992 field grown material (Tabl-e 3)

Parental means and standard errors were 0.094 +/- 0.008 ppm

and 0.188 +/ - 0.01-5 ppm for Biodur and Sceptre respectívely.

The F4 single plant grain Cd level-s of the two rr f owerrr

families had mean values of 0.072 +/- 0.006 ppm and O.086 +/-

0.008 ppm. All individual- plants, except one in the latter

family, were within one standard error of a mean Biodur

concenlraLion. The one plant. had a grain Cd level- of 0.119

ppm, greater than t.wo standard errors from Biodur. AIl members

of these two F4 families were below the midparental mean

(o.r¿r +/- 0.018 ppm) . These two families are considered t.o be

homozygous LCGA.

Of the 18 famil-ies with higher F3 Cd concentrations, 15

had mean concentrations above the Sceptre mean. One family had

a mean concentration equivalent to one standard error below

the Sceptre mean. The other two F4 famil-ies had mean val-ues

within two standard errors of Sceptre. Based on mean
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Fconcentrat.ions it is IikeIy that at least 15 of the 18

famil-ies tested were homozygous recessive HCGA.

A single F4 plant of five families, and two plants from

one family, were below the midparental mean. fn three of these

f amil-ies all t.he individual plant values were above t.wo

standard errors from the mean Biodur concentration. Of the

three remaining famil-ies (cKl-.87, GK1.93 and GKl.95) only a

single plant within two of the three famil-ies had Cd

concenLrations below t.he Biodur mean. GKl.87 had a single

plant within one standard error of the Biodur mean. Therefore

of L26 F4 individual-s tested 3 may be 1ow Cd accumulators.

If grain Cd accumulation is controlled by a single gene

with LCGA partially dominant, then most of the 18 families

which were selected woul-d be expect.ed to be homozygous

recessive HCGA. However, if two g:enes control grain Cd levels,

most of the famil-ies in the region of the frequency

distribution which were select.ed would be expected to be

either heterozygous or homozygous LCGA. For example if t.he

13 :3 ratio was correct and the high Cd accumulating F3

families had been accurat.ely identif ied and planted, one sixt.h

of F4 individuals (Zt plants in this case) should be low Cd

accumulators. Since mosL of the families were HCGA, the F4

dat.a tends to support the single gene, not the two gene pair,

hypothesis.



TABLE 4. Means,
Sceptre/Biodur
Gl-enl-ea)
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St.andard Errors, Sample Size and Range of t.he
F4 (1993) , Checks and F3 Families (t992,

Genotl4pes Mean

(ppm)

Standard Error
(ppm)

Sample

x
#

Range (ppm)

Biodur 0 .042 0.001 4 0.039-o -044

Sceptre 0.084 0.005 4 0 .074 -0. 093

Midparent 0.063 0.009 8

F1 o .041 0.002 z 0.042-0.052

F4 Families 0.057 0.003 87 0.020-0.108

F3 Families" 0.070 0.003 87 0.028-0.138

" Results of the F, famil-ies which were parents to Fn famil_ies
harvested in L994

In the L993 field grown material, Cd concentrations of

Biodur and Sceptre were 0.042 +/- 0.001 ppm and O.OB4 +/-

0.005 ppm respectively (Tabl-e 4) . Though al-l- F2 derived F3

lines were replanted at Gl-enlea in 1993, several died before

maturing, likely stressed by the excessive rainfal-l and high

l-evel-s of disease (Table 5 ) . As some of t.he seed was

shrivelled, seed number per five gram sample was obtained to

determine if Cd concentration was affected. There was no

rel-ationship evident. t.hrough cal-culation of the correl-ation

coefficient (-0.]-42) beLween Cd level-s and seed number

(P=0.19) .
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atTABLE 5. Precipitation Throughout the Two Growing Seasons
Glenlea"

" Information received from the University of Manitoba,
Department of Pl-ant Science.

The 87 surviving F4 families (Appendix 1) ranged from

0.020 to 0.108 ppm with a mean grain Cd concentration (O.OSZ

+/- 0.002 ppm) which was l-ower than the midparental mean

(0.063 +/- 0.009 ppm) (Tabl-e 4).This supports the F3 data

that for this cross LCGA is partially dominant to dominant.

Heritability calculated by regression of offspring on mid-

parent. (Figure 3) was 68.62 +/- 4.75 (Falconer, 1989) . The

covariance among offspring and parents in this sel-f-pollinated
species (assuming one locus ) def ined rel-ative to the F2

populat.ion contains additive genetic variance and I/g
dominance genetic variance. Therefore the regression is a very

close estimate to narrow sense heritability.

Monthly Precipitation Totals (mm)

May .Tune ,Ju1y August September Oct.ober

7992 28 r06.6 87. I 69.2 70.0 3.8

]-993 4a.o 72 .8 246 .0 160.0 31.8
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Figure 3. Regression
Sceptre/Biodur

of F4 Offspring on F3 Parental- Mean for
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TABLE 6. Means,
DT471-/DT624 F3

Standard Errors, Sample Size
Famil-ies and Checks (Glenlea,

and Range
L9e2)
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of the

Mean

(ppm)

Standard Error

(ppm)

Sample

#

Range (ppm)

DT4lL 0.041 0.001 3 0.039-0.042

DT624 0.1,26 0.013 3 0.099-0.r42

Midparent 0.083 0.020 6

F3 Families o .094 0.003 426 0.039-0.r94

4 .a.2 DT47L/DT624 Popu]aLion

The DT47I and DT624 had mean Cd concentrations of O.041

+/ - 0.001 ppm and 0.1-26 +/ - 0.013 ppm respectively, with a

midparental mean of 0.083+/- 0.020 ppm (Tabl-e 6) . One of the

DT624 check l-ines had a much lower cd concentration than the

oLher l-ines, thus loweríng t.he mídparental mean. The F3

population has a non-normal- distribution (Prob<V'I = 0.0001) and

is skewed towards l-ower Cd ppm val-ues (Figure 4). F3 Cd values

ranged from 0.039 ppm to 0.1,94 ppm with a mean of 0.094 +/-

0.003 ppm. Whil-e the midparental mean was lower than the F3

mean the skewness of the frequency distribution toward lower

Cd concent.rations would again suggest partial dominance of

LCGA over HCGA.

If there is no dominance in the grain Cd accumulation

trait and if it is monogenically inherited, then theoretically

t.he Fz distribution shoul-d be normal-ly shaped. The ease with
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which the homozygotes cou1d be distinguished from Lhe

heterozygot.es would depend on the degree of environmental-

effect on phenotype. Secondly, if there is no dominance and

grain Cd accumulation was controlled by several genes, each

with an equal ef f ect, agai-n the F2 distribut.ion shoul-d

resemble a normal- distribution (Allard, a960) .

The continuous nature of t.he freguency distríbution,

further complicated by the wide range in Cd values for the

DT624 parent, does not lend itself readily t.o estimating the

number of genes. If one assumes those families within and

about the range of the DT624 parent to be homozygous HCGA, the

observed ratio is 76 LCGA or segregat.ing:SO HCGA. This does

not fit a 3:1 ratio for a single gene (P<0.05) but it does fit
a 9:7 ratio for t.wo complementary genes (P=0.50-0.30). By

comparison, as the lowest DT624 appears an outlíer, division

of the population at the second lowesL DT624 (0.136 ppm) gives

109 LCGA or segregating to 17 HCGA which fits a l-3:3 two gene

pair ratio (P=0.20-0.10). ft does not fit. a 3:1 one gene pai:
ratio. If a division is made at the midparental- mean there are

more HCGA (68) t.han LCGA families (Sl¡, the opposite of the

frequency d.istribution. As it was dj-fficult where to d.ecide to

make any arbitrary breaks, none were made.
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Fi-gure 4. DT47|/DT624 F3 Freguency Histogram (Glenlea , Lg92)
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Sources of Variation D.F. Mean Square

Replications

Entries (unadj. )

Bl-ocks within Replication
(adj . )

Intra-Bl-ock Error

L03209 .4

27055.6*

10906.0

L62L .9

Coefficient of Variat.ion

Relative Efficiency

L4 .49

L66.29

TABLE 7. Analysis
Families and Checks

of Variance, Latt.ice,
(Morden, L993)
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F3DT6r-8 /OreZt

. Significant at the 0.01 probability level

4.L.3 DT61B/DT627 population

The analysis of variance (Table 7) indicates highty

significant. differences in grain Cd concentrat.ions were found

among the DT618/DT627 F, famil-ies and the parental checks. The

lattice design was more efficient. than a randomized complete

block design (RCBD) . As previously observed (Leisle, personal

communication) grain Cd concentrations were much higher at the

Morden location than at Glenlea. A frequency distríbution of

adjusted means is bi-modal (figure 5) . Unlike the previous

crosses' frequency distributions, the DT618 /Ofø27 distribution

has two almost equal groups. Between the two replicates there

were some very noticeabl-e differences in the progeny and



checks. Re-analysis of

significant differences

the data as an

between blocks

RCBD (table

and entries.

60

9) shows
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Figure 5. DT61-8 /DT627
(Morden, a993)

F3 Adjusted Means Frequency Histogram
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TABLE 8. Grain Cd Concentrations
DT6L8/DT627 F. Families, Midparental

63

of Checks Pfanted wíth
Means and Standard Errors

Repl-icate 1 Repficate 2

All Cd concentrations an ppm

DT618

DT627b

Scept re

Medora

FL D"t627 /D't6r8

DT6 18

DT627

Scept re

Medora

0.288 (0 .304, 0 .285)

0.09s

0 .225

0.379

0.160

0 .469

0.t24

0.196

o .242

0.4r9

0.127 (0.t25],"

0 .329

^ 
a)o

0.l-90

0.517 (0.s08).

0. L17

0 .349

0.500

Midparental Mean 0.244 +/- 0.086 0.295 +/- 0.1-02

'Cd f evel-s of a second 5 g sampl-e taken from the same f amiJ.yb LCGA line identified in f99f,1992 Durum Coop
' Sample was analyzed twice

The grain Cd means of the F. familÍes in replicate one

(0 .279 +/ - 0 .011- ppm) and two (0.313 +/- O. Ol- j- ppm) were

greater than the individual replicate midparental means, 0.244

ppm and 0.295 ppm respect.ively (Tabfe 8) . These F3 averages

were also greater t.han the Cd concenLration of the single rows



of the Fi. This indícates that in Lhis cross there is
dominance of LccA as was observed in Lhe Sceptre/Bioduï

DT477/DT624 crosses.

Cd val-ues in che first replicate range from 0.081 t.o

0.564 ppm. and in the second from 0.083 to 0.566 ppm. Between

the two replicates parental DT627 values ranged from 0.095 to
0.L27 ppm, a difference of 0.032 ppm. However, values of the

HCGA parent., DT618 ranged from 0.288 ppm to 0.517 ppm, a
difference of 0.229 ppm. Upon sorting the grain Cd

concentratj-ons of bot.h replicaEes it becomes quite noticeable
that grain Cd l-evels increased in many F, famílies (Figures 6

and 7) and the checks between repJ-icates one and t.wo. Ho\,,¡ever

the opposite occurred wit.h F, famifies which had relatively
high Cd f evel-s in repLicate one (Fígure B) .

Cd concentrations in 18 of the 2O l_owest F, families,
ranked by Cd leveÌs of replicate one, rose bet.ween the first
and second replicate. Cd level-s decreased though, in 17 of the

20 highest famifies (also ranked by replicat.e one) . In
replicate one, 15 of t.he highest 2O grain Cd accumulating

families occurred within four adjacent. blocks. Also, t1 of the

highest 20 famifies in replicate two occurred within four
adjacent blocks. Many of the híghest. Cd accumulatinq families
in bot.h repl-icates were located quite close b.ogether in the

field. The fow famifies were much more scattered throughout

the fíefd. This indicaLes the presence of variability in the

64

no

or



soil affecting Cd accumulation between

as was discussed in section 2.3.2.

65

and within replicates



Á6,

Figure 6. The First 48 DT618 /ntezl r, Families of Replicat.e
one sorted by cd concentrations, and Their cd concent.rations
in Replicate Two
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Figure 7. The Second 48 DT61B /ntAZl
One Sorted by Cd Concentrations, and
in Replicate Two

F3 Families of Replicate
Their Cd Concentrations
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Figure 8. The
Sorted by Cd
Replicate Two

Last 4B DT618 /DT627
Concentrations, and

F. Families of Replicate One
Their Cd ConcentraLions in
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TABLE 9 . Anal-ysis
of DT618 /OrAZl r,

tz

RCBD, Grain Cd Concentrations
Checks

of Variance/
Families, No

Mean Square

Blocks

Entries

Error

1

]-34

L34

80186.7000**

26793.'791-8""

39686s.8000

R2

C.V.

0.90

L8.3'7

** Significant at the 0.01 level- of probability

The anal-ysis of variance as a RCBD, excluding the checks

(Table 9) indicates the variances represented by this random

sample of the DT618 /nteZl V, is not. equal to zero. There is

a significant. variation in t.he grain cd concentrations of

DT618 /ntø27 progeny. Broad sense heritability and upper and

l-ower 902 confidence intervals calculat.ed from the RCBD was

88.94?; within 9A.69e" to 85.292. A problem with t.his estimate

is that an individual's phenotypic expression is the sum of a

general population mean, a genotypic effect, a composite

error, replicate, location and year effects, âs well_ as

int.eractions between or among the main f act.ors. The genetic

variance component of the heritability estimate is biased by

interaction variances as data was collected for only one year

in one l-ocation (A]l-ard , 1960; DudJ-ey and Mol-I , L969) .
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4.2 Al1e1ism Studr¡

TABLE 10. Correl-ations of Seed Number and Cd Concentration of
F2 Single Pl-ants

Sevent.y-two plants from each populat.ion of DT47I/DT63j,

Nile/DT471, Biodur/DT637 and DT62l/eiodur were analyzed for

grain Cd concentration. There was an approximate 9gZ

probability of observing a homozygous HCGA plant. if two genes,

either gene being epistat.ic to the other, were segregating.

Due to excess moisture and disease in 1-993, seed was

shrivel-led and of variable size. To determine if this had any

effect on Cd concent.ration, correlations between number of

seeds per sample and Cd concentration were calculated (tabl_e

10). There were no significant correl-ations for any of the

crosses for these traits

For comparison purposes Table 11 lists Cd levels of al_l-

harvested parents and Fr's, as wel-l- as the Cd l-evel-s of check

cul-tivars planted adjacent. with the F4 Sceptre/Biodur

Cross Correlation

Coefficient

P-value

DT47t/Ote lt 0 .115 0.338

Nile/DT4 71 -0.289 0.014

DT627/Biodur -0.L47 0.2a9

Biodur/DT637 0.097 0 .418



/4

popul-ation. rndividual prant cd val-ues are avail-abl-e in

Appendix 2. No DT637 or Níte parents were harvested due to
growing condit. j-ons. Data for the HCGA cul-tivars sceptre and

Medora are shown as comparisons to the Cd concentration of the

LCGA parents. values for sceptre and Medora ranged lower t.han

generally observed, while the I-.,GGA parents had simirar values

to t.hose generally observed. DT471, had some plants which had

val-ues overlappíng with the HCGA checks. This overlap of

values for LCGA and HCGA cul-t.ivars does not generally occur,

and is probably the result of adverse growing conditions.
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E'TABLE 11. Means, St.andard Errors, Sample Size, and Range of
Populations of Various LCGAs fntercrosses and Checks

Mean

(ppm)

Standard

Error (ppm)

Pl-ant

#

Range (ppm)

DT 62"7 2 0.046-0.047

Biodur z 0.041-0.043

DT47L 0.065 0.007 6 0.048-0.097

F1 DT4Zr/mile 1 0.070

Fr DT627 /Biodúr z 0.062-0.068

Sceptreu 0.084 0.005 4 0.074-0.093

Medorau z 0 . 087 -0 .LL2

Biodur' 0.042 0.001_ 3 0.039-0.044

DT471-" 1 0.043

F1

Sceptre/Bioduru

2 0.042-0.052

F2 DT 7I/DT637 0.058 0.002 72 0.028-0.090

F, Nile/DT471- 0.063 0.002 tz 0 . 03 2-o .a]r

Fz DT62l /eíodur 0.056 0.001 72 0.035-0.088

F, Biodur /ntezl 0.069 0.002 72 0.035-0.119

Cd val-ues are f or bul-ked rows, not single plants
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Both DT477 and DT637 have Hercul-es in their ancestry and

are presumed to carry the same LCGA gene (s) . The range and

distribut.ion in Cd concentration of the DT47I/DT63i F2

population (Figure 9) may be considered to be due to

environmental- effects on the LCGA source. The population had

a normal distribution (PrcW 0.1000). The mean of the F2

population (0.058 +/- 0.002 ppm) was within one standard error

of the LCGA DT47t mean (Tab1e 11). The F, plants ranged from

0.028 to 0.090 ppm; a few plants were lower, but none \^/ere

higher than the range of t.he LCGA parent

DT627/Bioùff and Biodur/nfeZ7 are expected to behave as

reciprocal crosses since these two DT lines are sibs. Both

populations have a normal distribution (prcw=0.0359 , O.46OL

respectively) For the DT627/Biodur cross the F2 mean Cd

concentration was 0.056 +/- 0.001- ppm (Tabl-e 11) . For further

reference, a frequency distríbution of DT62l /eiodur is shown

in Appendix 3. The range of DT627 parent plants, and F1

DT62l/eíodur were withln two standard errors of the Fz mean,.

Biodur values were slightly lower. Individuals for this cross

ranged from 0.035 t.o 0.088 ppm. Whil-e this is beyond the range

of the parents, it is simil-ar to the distribution of the

DT47I/nfAZl F2 distribution; the latter is considered t.he

effect of environment.

The F2 mean Cd concentration for the Biodur/DT637 cross

(0.069 +/- 0.002 ppm) was slightly higher t.han t.he F2

DT62l/Fiodur cross (Table 11). Again the Biodur plants' Cd
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levels were lower than two standard errors from the F2 mean.

The range was shift.ed towards higher graín Cd. concentrations

as wel-l-, with a maximum of 0.119 ppm and a minimum of 0.035

ppm. The frequency distribution (Fígure 10) showed a smal_l_

group of plants with high Cd concentrat.ions beyond the rang'e

of the DT47L/DT637 cross.
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Figure 9. DT4'71,/DT631 F2 Frequency Distributíon (G1en1ea,

1993 )
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Figure 10. Biodur/DT637 F2 Frequency Distribution (G1enlea,

1993 )
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TABLE 1-2 . Means, St.andard Errors, Sample Size and Range of
Select DT627/Biodur F3 and Biodur/DT63l tr, (Greenhouse)

Genot]æe Mean

(ppm)

Standard

Error (ppm)

Pl-ant

+

Range (ppm) Parent F2

Cd ppm

Sceptre 0.r44 o .021, 4 0.096-o.r94

Biodur o.o76 o -oL2 5 0.039-0.106

DT627 0.076 0.007 5 0.061-0.096

DT63 7 0.o64 0.011 5 0.o42-0.099

5 .692" 0.087 0.005 5 0.070-0.099 0.075

5.693u 0.091_ 0.0L1 5 0.062-0.1,26 0.078

5 -1264 0.L1_4 0.008 5 0.098-0.141 0.080

5.131" 0.080 0.002 5 0.074-0.086 0.082

5 . L43a 0.075 0.003 5 0.066-0.082 0.087

5.3374 0.06r. 0.009 5 0.040-0.085 0.088

L2.366b 0.068 0.006 5 0.0s5-0.090 0 .094

12.343b 0 .067 0.004 5 0.061--0.08 0.098

L2.597b 0.063 0.001 0.o62-o.o64 0.098

LZ - 535 0.078 0.004 5 0.065-0.088 0.104

12 .6r7b 0.104 0.011 a 0.092-0.115 0.107

12 -37Ib 0 .046 0.004 5 0.038-0.059 0.119

' 5._ ident.ifies a DT627 /eiodur F, indivj-dual
o 12._ ident.ifies a Biodur/DI637 F, individual-
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The seven highest Cd accumulat.ing F2 famil-ies of both

crosses \,vere selected to be advanced in the greenhouse.

Unfortunately there was no seed left of some of these families

and the seed that was avail-able did not germinat.e well-. Many

durum wheat plant.s harvested in 1,993 were inf ected with

disease. In t.he greenhouse Fusarium avenaceum resulted in no

germination or the wilt of seedlings from 'apparently' normal

seeds (Gilbert, personal communication) . Thus, F, plants from

only six F2 plants from each of the DT62l /Siodur and

Biodur/DT637 high Cd accumulating groups, and checks, g're\n/ to

maturity. Five plants from each F3 family, and the checks,

were analyzed for Cd concentrations when available (Tabl-e L2) .

fndividual plant Cd l-evels are given in Appendix 4. The

averag'e Cd level-s of the LCGA parents Biodur (0.076 +/- 0.0L2

ppm) , DT627 (0.076 +/- 0.007 pm) and DT637 (0.064 +/- O.0t-1

ppm) were al-I l-ower than the HCGA check Sceptre (0.1-44 +/-

0.021 ppm). Of the six DT62l/eíodur families, four are within

one standard error of their LCGA parents and one is within two

standard errors. Five famil-ies are more than two standard

errors, thaL is significantly different, from Sceptre

In the Biodur/DT637 cross, five of the six F3 families

had mean Cd concentrations l-ower, or within one standard error

of the LCGA parents. For the remaining family only two plants

were available. The range of Cd level-s (0.092-0.115 ppm) is

within two standard errors of the Biodur mean and within t.wo

standard errors of Sceptre. These F, plants came from seed of
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very poor quality Lhat was infected and shrivelled. The

quality of the seed used could resuft in weak plants which may

have negatively affected their Cd accumulation mechanisms,

although the mechanisms have not. been identified in wheat..

Since the two crosses may be expected to behave as

reciprocals and do not differ in their F2 means, they can be

considered together. Thus, based on the F, and F, family data,

1-40 of 1-43 F, plants (one high Cd F, plant not verified in F.)

may be considered homozygous LCGA. Two F2 plants might be

homozygous LCGA. The assumption from the F, data was that the

high Cd concentrating plants, in particular from the

Biodur/DT637 cross, were possibly homozygous HCGA. This woul-d

indicat.e that Biodur and DT627 /DT637 have different genes for

low Cd accumulation. However, based on the F3 data, ât least.

l-1 of these high Cd Fz plant.s might be homozygous LCGA. The

high F, values may have been Lhe result of other environmental-

effect.s on Cd accumulation such as perhaps root length. The

dat.a suggests that the two LCGA sources may be allelic, t.hough

furt.her verification is required.

The source of LCGA in Nile is unknown. The Nile/of+lt F2

population v/as normally distributed (PR<W=0.1514). The mean

grain Cd concentrat.ion (o.oe: +/- 0.002 ppm) was lower than

the F, DT47l/Nil-e individual and within one standard error of

the DT47I mean (Table 11) . The F, Nile,/DT471 values ranged

from a minimum of 0.032 ppm to a maximum of 0.101 ppm. Four

plants had grain Cd concenLrations over 0.090 ppm, the maximum
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concentrat.ion of the F2 DT411,/DT637 populat.ion. The fact that

no Níle parent check plants survived to maturity hampers the

drawing of conclusions. Penner et aI. (tgg+) though, did not

observe their RAPD marker (linked to HCGA) on Nil-e, Biodur or

several DT breeding l-ines derived from Hercules. Thus it is

possible that Nile and the Hercules l-ines may have the same

LCGA allele.



TABLE 13. Means, T-Lests, Wicoxan
Values of Cd Concentrations of
Homozygous for Gliadins, Glutenins

86

Rank Sum Test, and Range
DT471-/DT624 F3 Families
or Tyrosinase Act.ivity

Potential

Marker

Parental Marker Number of Grain P- Range

Classif- Category Homozygous Cd Value (ppm)

ication F, Families Means

(ppm)

Gliadin 0.093u 0.515 0.039-

0.L52

0 . 0884 o .042-

o -162

Glutenin 0.09s 0.136 0.049-

o.:-52b

o . o42-

o . 166b

Tyros j-nase 0.0934 0.471_ 0.042-

0.181

0.039-

0.165

' Means not significantly dífferent at 0.05 level- of probability according
to t-test
b oistribution of both groups are not significantly different at O. 05 Level
of probability according to lrlilcoxan Rank Sum test

4.3 Molecu1ar Markers

4.3.1 Gl-iadins

From the cross DT47T/DT624, 79

electrophoretically evaluated for B gliadins.

lines were

The 34 families
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containing the P2 gliadin and the 42 famil-ies with the ßa

gliadin \dere samples from normal populations (probcW 0.0684,

0.1344 respectively) . The remaining families were heterozygous

for the two gliadins.

The exact two-sample t-test. (fabl-e 13 ) indicated t.he

grain Cd means of the two groups were not significantly

different (Prob>T=0.5153). For this population t.he t-test

supports the hypothesis of no linkage between the genes

cont.rolling grain Cd accumulation and the B gliadins. This was

further supported by a prelimínary screening of t.he HCGA and

LCGA famil-ies. Of the 18 highest. HCGA families, t had the ßL

gliadin and t hrad B2 and of the 18 lowest LCGA families, 6 had

ßr and 12 hrad 82.

4.3.2 Low Mol-ecular Weiqht Glutenins

F3 families of the cross DT47A/DT624 were cl-assified for

LMI/{-2 tlpe using a monocl-onal- antibody. The amount of col-oured

product from each DT624 and/or DT47I protein extract which

bound to I\4Ab Gli 45-8 varied slightly. Normal1y most, if not.

all, of the DT624 seeds had higher OD readings than t.he DT471

seeds. The F3 famil-ies v/ere then scored as belonging, or not.

beJ-onging, to the high OD range (based on DT624 seeds) . Two of

the eight. plat.es of seeds tested had confusing control values;

the DT471- and the DT624 OD ranges overlapped. Therefore the

results of these two plates, which contained families 7i'l'l Lo

7792 and famil-ies'7809 to 7824, were dropped. The remaining 94

F. families were grouped int.o 17 expressing the LMW-2- allele,
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48 segregating/ and 29 expressing'the LMW-2 al-Iele. On the

basis of five seeds per family 2.93 may hawe been accidentally

cl-assed as low binding, and 2.93 as high binding that were

actually segregating families. The observed segregation is a

good fít to a L:2:L ratio (P= 0.3-0.2) indicating that a

single, codominant gene controls this glut.enin.

The group with LMW-2- alIele was not a sample from a

normal- dist.ribution (Pr<W=O.0107) and the f requency

distribution is very skewed toward l-ow cd val-ues. Therefore a

nonparamet.ric Wilcoxan Rank Sum test was used to test the

difference in cd levels of the two populations. Based on their

Cd level-s (Table 13) the LMW-2- and LMW-2 populations are not

signifícantly different for Cd l-evel_ (P=0.1360) . Hence, there

is no apparent association between these two traits.

4.3.3 Tyrosinase Test

The F3 families of DT4iL/DT624 segregated 34 low

t.yrosinase: 59 segregating: 33 high tyrosinase (p= 0.90-0.7) .

Pot.entially L.97 segregating plant.s may have been

miscl-assified into each of the l-ow and high tyrosinase groups

assuming a theoret.ical 31.5 :63 :31.5 rat.io. The l_ow tyrosinase

families and high tyrosinase famj-lies are both sampres from

normally distributed populat.ions (Prob<W= O.0160, O.6301

respectively) . The F, population had a good fit to the L-.2:7_

model of a single domi-nant gene model- controll_ing tyrosj_nase

production.
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Mean grain Cd level-s for the low tyrosinase and high

tyrosj-nase groups (Table 13) \,vere not sig'nificantl-y different
(Prob>T=0.47L3) . There is no rel-ationship between t.yrosinase

and cd l-evel-s in this test. The l-oci for tyrosinase production

and grain Cd accumulation are not l-inked.

4.3.4 Random Ampl-if ied Pol-]¡morphic DNA

4.3.4.1 Bulk Seqreqant. Proqeny Anal-ysis

Two sets of screenings were carried out in connection

with the DT47L/DT624 cross. PCR reactions were conducted wit.h

rapid leaf disc extracted gDNA. First, L,he parents alone were

screened. Out of L73 arbit.rary (RAPD) primers which were

tested on DT471 and DT624, 118 produced bands in agrose ge1s.

All polymorphisms between the parents were recorded. Next,

the parents and two bulks, the l_ow and high grain Cd

accumul-ating f amil-ies, were screened t.ogether with those

primers which had produced polymorphisms in the preliminary

parental screening. To ensure each individual contributed an

equivalent amount of gDNA in creating t.he bulks, the

concentration of gDNA per individual- was first estimated with

a fl-uorometer. However, out of 1-2 primers which produced

bands in the parents and t.he two bulks during the second.

screening, all showed identical banding patterns in the

parents and t.he bulks. The original polymorphisms which had

been observed in the parents were no longer present.

While some of the polymorphisms which vvere recorded

during t.he first screening may have been incorrectly
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identified, other Sources of potent.ial problems have been

id.entif ied. In t.he original paper by Edwards et aI. (1991) it

is stat.ed that plant gDNA should be stable at AoC for over a

year. The gDNA is extracted in a buffer that contains EDTA.

Norma1ly, EDTA is used to inactivate deoxyribonucfeases.

However wheat contains t.wo tlpes of enz)¡mes, one of which is

activated by EDTA and digests doubfe-stranded DNAs (Jones and

Boffey, L984) . Secondly, other researchers also using the

f l-uorometer to estimat.e DNA concenLrations, expressed Lhe

bel-ief that the machine was not estimating accurately.

Therefore the bul-k gDNA PCRs may not have reproduced the

conditions of the preliminary parental PCRs. Third1y, several-

PCR components were st.ored at. -20oC between uses. Hu et al .

(tggZ) bel-ieve repeated freezing and thawing of MgCl, cause it

to precipitat.e. This woul-d change the act.ual- avail-able amount

of MgCl, during reactions, resulting in mistyping. Lastly, due

to environmental- variation f or Cd concentrat.ion, it is

possible some families were incorrectly identified as HCGA and

LCGA based on information from only one test.
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TABLE 14. Suspected RAPD Markers Linked to the Cd Gene Tested
on the Five Lowest and Fíve Highest Fn Sceptre/eiodur Famil-ies

a Detected by temperature sweep gel electrophoresis
b These famil-ies were cl-assif ied as LCGA/segregating according
to arbitrary divisions of the 1-992 frequency dist.ribution

Families Ranked by fncreasing Grain Cd Concent.rat.ions

Family
T
+t

F, Derived Fn

L-B'7 Ranking

F, Derived F,

1-105 Ranking

Primer

oPC- 2 0a

Primer

oPC* 2a

GRj4I 1 3

GK818 2 4

GK73 O 3 6

GK73 5 4 1

GK773 5 9 no bands +

GK123 B3 96

GK82 O B4 103 +

GKB23 B5 6gb +

GK828 86 g2b +

GK718 B7 9I + +
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Penner and Bezte (personal communication), using slightly

lower Mg concentrations, identified three potentially

polymorphic primers in a different HCGA/LCGA cross. Table 14

shows the resul-ts of screening the two most tightly l-inked

primers (according to their data) on the extreme l-owest and

highest Cd accumul-ating F4 families. Prímer OPC-2 produced

polymorphisms between the parents, but simil-ar bands in some

of t.he low and high f amil-ies. Penner and Bezte later

det.ermined this primer \das not linked t.o Cd accumulation in

their cross either. The OPC-20 primer was polymorphic between

the parents, as vras al-so observed by Penner et al-. (1994). The

fragment. was present in Sceptre, the high parent. However, the

high Cd accumuÌating Sceptre/Biodur progeny did not al-l have

the diagnostic fragment..

There are some discrepanc j-es in those f amil_ies

categorized as HCGA. The Cd l-evels of the famil-ies over two

generations are recorded in Table 1-4. Curiously, two of the

L993 HCGA families did not have very high Cd concentrat.ions in

1992. Perhaps the high Cd l-evels of these famíl-ies \^/as the

result. of some environmental infl-uence. Secondly, varialion in

Cd accumulat.ion of lines has been noted before. Thomas and

Harrison (1989) observed that a l-ow Cd l-et.t.uce introduction

used as a parent in their crosses was very high one in one

experiment, higher than the progeny mean, and not

significantly different from t.he hígh Cd parent.
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4.3.4.2 Aneuploids

Grain samples of Langdon(?. dicoccoides) substitution

lines for afl chromosomes except 28, the original Langdon-16

parent, and the checks Medora and DT47L, were grown at Glenlea

in 1-993 (Appendix 5) . The substitution lines were obtained

from Dr. L. Joppa, USDA, ARS, Fargo ND. Langdon 16 had a mean

Cd concentration of 0.138 ppm, while Medora and DT4T1 means

were 0.L48 and 0 -077 ppm respectively. The Langdon (f.

dicoccoides-58) substitution line had a Cd concentration of

0 .056 ppm,' values for t.he other substitution lines ranged from

0.I29 t.o O.232 ppm. This indicates that chromosome 58 of T.

dicoccoides has a Cd accumul-ation locus.

Langdon-16 and Langdon Q. diccocoides) substit.ution

lines (except 2B) were grown in a growth cabinet. DNA was

obtained by rapid leaf disc extraction wit.h Proteinase K

treatment and examined by agrose-electrophoresis for t.he OCp-

20 RAPD marker. The OPC-20 band appeared in all substitutions

and the parent.. This suggests that the low Cd accumul-ation

derived from chromosome 58 of T. dicoccoides is not linked to

the OPC-20 marker.

Triticum aestivum cv. Chinese Spring nullisomic-

tetrasomic plants were tested with OPC-20 for polymorphj-sms.

All nullisomic-tetrasomics were avail-able except null-i 24, 4A,

or 48. The methodology was the same as for the substitution

lines. No grain Cd data was available but other hexaploid
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wheats tested have been low Cd accumulators (Leisl-e, personal

communication; Meyer et. â1. , L982) .

All nul-l-isomic-tetrasomic lines had the OPC-20 band.

Perhaps the marker sequence is present in more t.han one

l-ocation in t.he Chinese Spring genome. Brewer, eL al . (1969)

theorized that in wheat evol-ution has occurred aL the

tetraploid and hexaploid levels for ident.ical- gene content of

t.he different genomes. They observed 38 null-isomic-tetrasomic

wheat strains analyzed f or t.he isozyme pat.terns of L2

different enzymes. There was no significant variation patterns

wíth 11 of the enz).mes. Secondly, during RFLP analysis with

genomic DNA clones of Triticum aestivum cv. Chinese Spring as

probes, Lj-u and Tsunewaki (fggr) found homologous sequences on

different chromosomes and at different loci on the same

chromosome.
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5.0 GENERÀL DTSCUSSTON

The grain Cd concentration of the HCGA and LCGA parents

varied over the different environments investigated in this

sLudy. For example, the cul-tivar Sceptre, a HCGA which was

grown mosL widely as a parent and check ranged from a mean

value of 0.084 ppm from a bul-ked row at Glenlea (f gg:) to

0.339 ppm in replicate two at Morden (1993). There have been

many studies on t.he effects of various soil- parameters on Cd

availability as were noted in t.he Section 2.3.2. penner et

âf . , (L994) report.ed that durum wheat grain Cd l-evels are

affected by environment.al- conditions. High precipitation has

been observed to cause high Cd concentrat,j-ons in winter wheat

grain (Andersson and Pettersson, 1981) . Thomas and Harrison

speculated that higher temperatures may have caused a parent

l-ettuce line which had been l-ow Cd accumulating when grown in

field plots and under control-1ed environments to have a

relatively high concentration when grown in a greenhouse. Cd

uptake in excised barley roots did increase linearly wíth

increasing temperature (Cutler and Raíns, I974) . Disease

resistant gene expression ís also known to be affected by

temperature (Dyck and Kerber, 1985) .

In t.he present. study the various popul-ations were grown

under four different environments: 1-992 Glenl-ea, 1993 G1enlea,

1-993 Morden, and L994 greenhouse. The Morden site has been

shown to result in high grain Cd level-s and t.here was

considerable difference between repÌicates in the same t.est.
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There was an unusually large amount of rain, and subsequent

abnormally high levels of Fusarium head blight and leaf

diseases during the cool- 1-993 summer. These diseases and the

water flooding coul-d be expected to affect. grain Cd

accumul-ation.

Despite these diverse and adverse environmental

conditions, the rel-ationship for grain Cd l-evel-s bet.ween LCGA

and HCGA parent.s was fairly constant. Under three environments

mean Cd concentration of the LCGA parent Biodur ranged from

46.0? t.o 50.0% of the mean of the HCGA parent Sceptre. fn the

1-993 field data DT4'7L mean Cd concent.ration was 32.52 of the

DT624 value. Parents, repeated four times each in the Morden

test, had a wide range of Cd values. Still, the mean Cd

concentrat.ion of DT627 (LCGA parent.) in replicat.es one and two

were 28.92 and 26.r2 of DT618 (HCGA parent.) , respectively.

Scept.re was consist.ently l-ower than the other HCGA cultivars,

which accounts f or the higher rel-ative val-ue of the LCGA

parent. These results indicate that incorporating these fairly

consistent sources of LCGA into acceptable cul-tivars woul-d

significantly l-ower the grain Cd concentratíon of Canadian

durum wheat.

An att.empt. was made to determine the inheritance of LCGA

in two sources; Biodur, and breeding lines that derive their

LCGA trait. from Hercules (DT47L, DT627) . The inheritance of Cd

accumulation in durum wheaL grains has been drawn from

observations of frequency distribution charts, arbitTary
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divisions, comparisons of progeny Cd accumulat.ion means to

midparent.al means and by attempting to fit various

hypothetical genetic ratios to the populations. Environment.al

variability hampered the drawing of concl-usions in some cases.

Both t.he Sceptre/Biodur F, and DT4'71,/DT624 F. populations

were shifted towards low Cd accumulation val-ues indicating

partial dominance. The Sceptre/Biodur F3 progeny mean \¿vas

l-ower than the midparent mean and data on F4 lines in 1993

furLher support. this conclusion. However, the DT47I/DT624

progeny mean \^/as higher than its midparental mean, possibly

due to a single low val-ue for a DT624 bul-ked rov/.

Although DT627 , like DT4'7L, is derived from Hercules t.he

frequency distríbution for the DT61-8/DT627 F, popul-ation g'rown

at Morden was quit.e different from the DT47I/DT624 cross. The

two replicates of the DT618 /OTAZ7 population were also very

different. from each oLher. The results suggest a lack of

dominance for Cd accumul-ation with t.he DT627 cross. It has

been noted in t.he study of disease resistance genes that the

same gene in different. backgrounds can be expressed

differently. Anderson lgee) observed from backcrosses of

wheat varieties Bage and Thatcher for l-eaf rust resistance

that one resistant all-el-e was dominant in one background and

recessive in another. Dominance behaviour of a crown rust

resistance gene of oats also depends on the host background

(Harder et â1., 1980).
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rdentifyíng the LCGA and HCGA accumul-at.ing families was

difficult. because of the contínuous phenotypic variation. This

presented a probl-em when at.t.empting to estimat.e t.he number of
genes controlling grain cd l-evels from the F3 frequency

distributions and when making the bulk pools for segregant.

analysis.

Thomas and Harrison (fgeg) divided their l_ettuce

populations into low and high cd groups by the midparental

mean, then tríed to fit 3:1 genetic ratio to their data. This

method presumes complete dominance with the heterozygotes

phenotypically identical- to the homozygote classes. The

division ignores the actual distribution of the data. Also,
into what category shoul-d l-ines and/or individual-s with cd

concentrations equal to the midparental mean val-ue be shou]d

placed? An advantage of using t.he midparent.al value is that
the checks are affected by relatively the same environmental

condit.ions as the cross being t.ested. penner et at. (1,gg4)

categorized FB durum wheat individual-s based on their cd

accumul-ation into two groups to create bul-k pools for testing
wit.h RAPD markers. They chose 752 bel-ow and 1-2oz above the

midparental val-ue to differentiate the low and high durum

wheat grain cd accumulating groups. Both methods are based on

the midparental value and a potent.ial- source of problems is

that t.his mean may be based on the cd concentrat.ions of only
a few rows or plants.
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The shape of the frequency distribution for t.he

Sceptre/Biodur cross suggested some arbitrary dívision points.

F4 verification of F3 l-ines from that region of the

distribution supports the hypothesis of a single partially

dominant. gene for LCGA. For the Hercules-source (nf+lt, DT627)

crosses, it was not possibl-e Lo arrive at an estimate of the

number of genes.

Herit.ability estimates were obtained for both sources of

low Cd accumulation. The I'nearly-narrow' sense heritability

estimat.e from Sceptre/Biodur cross (68.62) and the broad sense

heritabilit.y confidence interval-s from the DT618/DT627 cross

(9I.692 to 85.292) were bot.h quite high. This indicat.es that

it will be possible to make good prog:ress in breeding for low

grain Cd concentration using either of these two sources.

It is 1ikely the same l-ocus controlling LCGA in the

Biodur and the Hercul_es source (DT627, DT637) breeding 1ines.

Whil-e the F, populations \,vere not perfectly bel_l_-shaped, most

of the suspected HCGA famíl-ies from the Biodur reciprocal

crosses were shown in F3 to be LCGA famil_ies. One suspected

HCGA F2 individual- had no viable seed teft to grow to confirm

t.hat it was a high accumulator, whil-e another had only two F3

progeny survive and maLure to test for conformation. The

concl-usion is supported by the recent results of penner et al_.

(a994) . They applied their OPC-20 RAPD marker, developed. using

the LCGA cul-tivar Nile, to various other LCGA and HCGA

material. The diagnostic fragment was not present in Nile,
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Biodur, or various LCGA lines wit.h Hercules ancestry
(including DT627, DT63'7) , but was present in Sceptre and

DT64B. fn the present. study the OPC-20 diagnostic fragment was

al-so absent on all LCGA families from the Sceptre/Biodur

cross, although HCGA families gave varíable results. The

latter crosses may have been wrongly cl-assified as high

accumul-ators, or the product of recombination between the

marker and the Cd l-ocus.

The Cd locus does not appear to be linked to any of t.he

traits tested in the DT471,/DT624 cross: tyrosinase, LMW-2, or

the B-gliadins.

Langdon (f . dicoccoides) subst.it.ut.ion lines were evaluated

to determine if any subst.itutions vrere lower in grain Cd

concentrat.ion; Langdon is a HCGA cultivar while the Cd

concenlration of the T. dicoccoides parent is unknown (Leisle,

personal communication) . The Langdon (f. dicoccoides-58)

substitution line was relatively low in grain Cd. This is

quite interesting, since mineral stress multi-tolerance is

strongly suspected of being controlled by all-eles or clusters

of similar gene (s) predominantly located on the homoeologous

group 5 chromosomes of the t.ribe Triticeae (Manyowa and

Miller , L99L) . Whil-e it. is currentl-y unknown if there is any

relationship between plant metal tol-erance and metal

accumufat.ion, exclusion of metal-s coul-d be one mechanism of

tol-erance (Zlnang and Taylor, L989) . The OPC-20 RÀPD primer

diagnostic fragment was present in all- the Langdon (7.
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dicoccoides) substitution lines tested, including chromosome

58, which suggests t.hat t.he gene for low Cd in ?. dicoccoides

is different from that. in durum wheat germplasm. This is not

surprising since the rel-ationship is relatively distant..

However, Lhe results are not conclusive since it coul_d

represent a crossover between the marker and the Cd locus.

Confirming if T. dicoccoides does have a different gene(s)

controlling Cd accumulat.Íon, and it.s mode of action, would be

very useful- knowledge for a durum wheat breeding program.

Although there has been no information on the physiology of
grain Cd accumulation of durum wheat published as of yet., two

mechanisms individually controlling Cd uptake and Cd

t.ranslocation appear to exist in leLLuce (Thomas and Harrison,

1"99L) . If different mechanisms to control Cd accumulation do

exist in wheat. combining two such systems might furt.her reduce

grain Cd Ievels.

Finally, the OPC-20 marker was applied to a set of

Chinese Spring nullisomic-t.etrasomics to determine if there

\^/as any polymorphism, possibly as a further clue to the

locaLion of the marker and hence to the Cd l-ocus. Since all
l-ines had the band, Do further information was obtained.

The present study provided some useful information toward

incorporat.ing low grain Cd concentration into commercial-

cultivars. LCGA cult.ivars and breeding lines already in the

Canadian durum breeding program have been confirmed. Families

from crosses inwolving t.hese cultivars and l-ines have been
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identified through through field studj-es as LCGA and advanced

in the durum wheat breeding program. There are many other

areas for further study. The inheritance of grain Cd l-evel_s

should be defined in several other sources of low Cd. Whether

they are al-l-elic should be further verified. Due to the effect
of envi-ronmental- variability, and the complicating factor of

t.he heterozygous class, the number of g'enes might best be

determined by developing random inbred lines. Pert.aining to

the aneuploid screening, it would be useful to determine the

relationship of other low Cd accumulation sources to that in
the Langdon(7. dicoccoides-58) substitution line. LastIy,

determiníng the mechanism(s) involved in low grain Cd

accumulation coul-d provide information making possible a

further reduction in Cd levels in Canadian durum wheat-
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Appendix 2. Cd Concentrations of Check
Study and Neighbouring Sceptre/Biodur

119

Plants of the AIlelism
Check Concentrations

Cd Level-s of Single Plants
(ppm)"

Cd Levels of Bulked
Rows (ppm)"

DT627 0.046 0.047

DT627 0 . O4'7

Sceptre 0.074

Sceptre 0.093

Sceptre 0.079

Sceptre 0.090

Biodur 0.041

Biodur 0.043

DT47L 0.063 0.065

DT47L 0.048 0.049

DT47L 0.061 0.052

DT471, 0.097 0.087

DT471, 0.063 0.060

DT47r 0.056 0.054

Medora O.LIz

Medora 0.087

Biodur 0.041

Biodur 0.044

Biodur 0.039

DT47I 0.043 0.048

F1 DT4ZrlNile 0.070 0.060 F1 0.042
Scept.re/
Biodur

Fl 0.052
Sceptre/
Biodur

Fl 0.062
DT62t /eiodur

F1 0.068 0.063
DT62l /eiodur

' Grain Research Laboratory arbitrarily
twice. Both Cd val-ues are shown in those

test.ed
CASCS

some samples
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3 . DT627 /Biodur F2 Frequency Histogram (Glenlea,Appendix

1,9 92)
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Appendix 4. AIIeI-ism Study Single pl_ant Val_ues (Greenhouse)

Cross/Parent Single Plant Cd Values

Sceptre 0.096 o.L27 0.158 0.L94

Biodur 0.039 0.063 0.082 0.106 0.092

DT627 0.085 0.062 o . o'77 0.096 0.061

DT63'7 0.076 0 .044 0.099 0.0s9 0 .042

5.L26 0.098 0.1,02 0 .114 0.1a4 0.141

5 .692 0.090 0.099 0.070 0.082 0.092

5.L43 0.080 0.072 0.077 0.082 0.066

5.131 o .0'77 0.083 0.082 0 .074 0.086

5 .693 0.073 0.091 0.t26 0.101 0.062

s.337 0.085 0.081 0.040 0.0s8 0 .042

12.353 0.06s 0.084 0.088 0.080 0.072

L2.343 0.o62 0.068 0.080 0.065 0.061

L2.366 0.063 0.055 0.064 0.068 0.090

12.3'7a 0 .042 0.051 0.059 0.038 0.040

12 .6a7 0.115 0.o92

1,2 .597 o -064 0.062

5. identifies
12 . _ identifies

F2
ErL2

a

a
DT62l /erodur
Biodur/DT63'l

individual-
individual-



Appendix
Langdon

5. Grain Cd
T. dicoccoides

Concencent.rations of
(Gl-enlea 1993 )

L23

Langdon L6 and

Substitut.ion Line Grain Cd Level
(ppm)

Ldn L6 1_33 .8 74r .9

LD].A a64 .5

LD2A 135.5

LD3A 231, .9

LD4A L4L .5

LD5A r29.3 L57.5

LD6A 209 -3

LDTA L'75 .4

LDlB 206.9

LD3B L92 .0

LD4B 198.3

LD5B 59.1 53.1_

LD6B L82 .4 L71, . 9

LDTB 752 .2

Medora L47.5 r49.L

DT47T 79.4 75.2

Field trials r:esurts from Hybrid. Nursery (Dr. Leisl_e, personal
communication) .




